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WAYNE - A play based on the
performance of a play presented
by asylum inmates about Jean-Paul
Marat and the French revolution
has given Wayne High School stu-'
dents something they will remem
ber the rest of their lives.

That token memory,* a second
place finish at the state one-act
play contest held Dec. 8 in Granc:l
Island.

The one-act team, led by the
state championship performance
of senior 8en Wilson, is entitled
"Marat/Sadell

•

WHS team
gets second
place in
one-act play

THE PLAY WITHIN the play is
directed by the Marquis De Sade,
who in reality was ~o-"fined ~'!."-__
~ylliiri ana'wrote plays for inmates
to_pelform.-Ac"erding-to-the-wHS
one-act play team' Coach Ted
8lenderman, the play was a chal
lenge to the acting techniques of
seven student actors.

Included in the cast of the team
are Wilson, Jay O'leary, Jennifer
SchmitZ, Darin Flatmoe, Jason Polt,
Kerry· McCue, Sam Wilson, Mike
Fluent, Mike Eckhoff, Jami Kaup,
Kathy Guilllam,. Dan Janke with
lights by Kristin Kaup.

THE AWARDS THE team won
- leading up to the, state competl.

tion Include a first place f1nl.sh at .
conference~competition Nov. 19
when Wilson and Schmitz were
named best· actor. and actress;' reo;

WIELAND SAID that requests
for angle parking following the dis
bursement of Community Devel
opment Block Grants, either by
loan or as a grant, should be given
council approval before they are
taken on by developers.

~Banks and insurance companies
get to see plans, so we should be
able to do so as well: she said.

In addition to that concern,
Wieland questioned City Adminis
trator Joe Salitros why an out-of.
town contractor had been hired to
construct the Medicap Pharmacy
after CD8G funds had been used,
for the project. She asked if the
city could request that local con
tractors take part in future projects
where such funds are utilized.

THE ORDINANCE failed at the
Wayne City Council meeting last
week due to council members
voicing concerns that the angle
parking had already been planned
without prior.. cbtncil approval. At
Tuesday's meeting, Councilman
Ralph Barclay and Patty Wieland
continued to voice concerns about
angle parking at Medicap Phar
macy.

"I said last week that I was up
set/ Barclay said. 'I resent having
to vote on an ordinance that's al
ready a done deal."

Although Barclay voiced his
concern, he voted to pass the sec·
ond reading. He said he will prob
ably support the ordinance despite
hesitation.

Perhaps it wasn't the second
reading of an ordinance to provide
angle parking on parts of Second
Street, Pearl Street and lincoln
Street that was the highlight 'of
the Wayne City Council meeting
Tuesday, but rather that three
council members were absent.

Due to the absence of the
three council members, the ordi
nance to designate angle parking
on the west and east ends of the
Wayne County Courthouse and
the south and east sides of the
new Medicap Pharmacy could not
pass.

To pass the ordinance on sec
ond reading, it requires a three-
quarter majority but with the ab
sence of Jane O'leary, Sheryl lin
dau and Pat Prather, the ordinance
will have to be read a third time at
the next city council meeting
scheduled for 'an. 9, 1991.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

turning
to third
reading

~Oclet'y

He said he believes the city will
have to take the initiative ·In some
of those areas, but he said public
input is important to the process.

~I would like to see open dia
logue between the council and the
citizens of Wayne," he said. ~There

is a definite need for elected rep
resentatives to be accessible and
open to input."

One of the ways Carhart plans
to approach the public is by having
established, open office hours
through an office located at city
hall.

"Since the election, I've only
had a few people who have con
tacted me about things and I hope
that's not an indication of apathy
that the public has toward public
officials/ he said. "They speak at
the coffee shops and over lunch
but not to elected representatives.
That's something I'd like to see
change:

Charges dropped
against many arrested

in Sept. 20 beer bust
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WAYNE - Each of the 103 individuals arrested in a Sept. 20 beer
bust conducted by the Wayne County'Sheriff's Office and the
Wayne Police Department have been given the chance to enter an
alcohol evaluation and education class, according to Wayne County
Attorney Bob Ensz.

Of the 103 individuals arrested for minor in ppssession, 98 have IJ

had charges against them dropped after completion of the alcohol
eyaluation and education class. according to Wayne County Court ....
records.

"Part of the reasoning behind dismissing the charges was the
numbers iiwolved and the difficulty of the charges,· Ensz said. "They
were given the choice: They could go through the court process or
use the option as a diversion to the charges at their own expense.'

THE COST OF the alcohol evaluation and education course was
not specified. If charged, those facing minor in possession charges
could face a minimum of S200 in fines if found guilty.

Ensz said individuals charged with procuring alcohol for minors
and distributing alcohol without a license, will have to face the
court. He said of the 103 individuals charged with minor in posses- '.
sion, three are yet to complete the evaluation and education
course while two have opted to plea not guilty.

·We have to deal with every case on its own merits,· Ensz said.
-,~'_Other MIPs aren't always given this option. This is an exception be

cause.of the size of the case"
. E"52 added that he could not discuss the'two tr,ials pending in

the Wayne County Court.

AREAS CARHART plans to focus
attention toward deal with the cur
rent housing shortage, public
facilities and recreation.

WHilE CARHART did not say
that he expects the city to start
increasing taxes, he said a number
of plans on the table may require
tax support. Such programs include
some of the areas discussed by the
START committee.

Carhart said citizen involvement
with the council is going to be a
key ingredient to the future of
Wayne.

He said the public has already
responded through the START
process but they still need to be
more vocal with the council. He
added that's one reason why the
council now has a public forum
available to the public at each
meeting.

immediate plans for the cityno

See FRIENDS, page 3A

Robert Carhart

deal with the comforts of growth.
"One of the best ways to gauge

what people want is through
taxes. ~

Christmas
cookie fun
STUDENTS AT THE Wee
Discover pre-school took
time out Tuesday to deco
rate Christmas cookies. But
If the youngsters weren't
decorating the cookies, a
few could be found eating
them. (Above) Katie
Barnes, daughter of Jessica
and Lelf Olson, shares
some of the Icing mix with
Austin Leighty, son of
Vince and Diane Leighty.
(At right) Jenny Raveling,
daughter of LInda and Lar
ry Raveling, decorates one
of her cookies. (Left) Aus
tin Leighty takes time out
to see how others are dec
orating their cookie crea
tions. Some even said they
planned to share them
with Santa.

STUDENTS WHO ATTENDED the Drug-Free Youth Retreat
Include: (front) Carrie Echtenkamp; (back, from left) Kim
Endicott, Susan Webber, Megan McLean, Joan Sudmann
(adult sponsor), Beth Dorcey, Eileen VonSeggern, Jeff
Hamer, Matt Chapman and Krista Bums (adult sponsor).

Photography: Mark Crist

Although Mayor Robert Carhart
doesn1t have any immediate plans
as Wayne's new mayor, he' does
have some ideas of what he'd like
to see done.

Some of Carhares plans stem
from what has been and is being
accomplished through the START
program recently conducted in
Wayne. Others range from creat
ing open dialogue with the citi
zens of the community to adapting
ordinances as they need changing.

"I really haven't got an agenda
and there's a good reason for
that," he said. "Wayne has really
experienced some growing pains in
the last few years and that1s some
thing the council will have to
reckon with. We will have to decide
how much the people of this
community are willing to pay to

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

FRIENDS group growing since
spring start at Wayne .school

WAYNE - Since the FRIENDs network of Drug-Free Youth
Drug-Free Youth Group inception Groups coordinated by the Aleo
at the Wayne Middle School last holism and Drug Abuse Council of
spring, the group has expanded Nebraska (ADACN). '

, 'arid now has both s~n10rJ1ig"-an..<l. _ The group has- three main ob-
iddIeschool chapters. jectives:
Any student in grades 7-12 will- • Provide drug-free actliiities for

jng to put.forth the effort to be al- members and other youth to show
cohol· anddrug.free Is eligible to
joirt.fRIENDs. FRIENDs is ,part of a

Carhart discusses agenda
Mayor says he has
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Weather

Library closed
WAYNE - The Wayne

Public Library will be closed
Dec. 24-26 for the holiday.

The library will reopen at
its regular hours Thursday,
Dec. 27.

T~I Potter, 7
·W.....leld
Extend!!d Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; cold,
some chance of snow each ..>
d~!lli 5 to t5 Jl:idil)' and.....::.
,Saturday, 0 to 10 Sunday;.

, lows, 5 to .S Frldil}' and
Saturday, 0 to -'0 Sun,day.

Holiday closings
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Courthouse will close
at noon on Monday, Dec. 24
to allow county employees
time with their families for
Christmas.

The courthouse will also
be closed Tuesday, Dec. 25
for Christmas and Tuesday,
jan. 1 for New Years Day.

Closing early
WAYNE - The Wayne

Herald will close at noon on
Monday, Dec. 24 in honor of
Christmas.

Christmas _,_',~,'~I
stories

WAYNE The Wayne
Public Library will be holding
a Christmas Storytime Satur
day, Dec. 22 at 10 a.m. at
the library.

Reading to youngsters
ages 3 through 7, will be
Santa Claus, himself.

Hours changed
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Recreation
Center has changed some
hours for two days for this
upcoming weekend.

According 'to rec r"ation
center Director Eldon
Hutchinson, the ree center

. will be closed Saturday, Dec.
22 and Sunday, Dec. 23.

This is a change in the
original schedule which was
previously p~lished.

Final drawing
WAYNE - The Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce
will be holding its final
Chamber Holiday Magic
drawing at 8 p.m. Thursday
with a live broadcast on
KTCH radio.

Winners will also be an
nounced in the Monday,
Dec. 24 edition of The
Wayne Herald.

To be eligible, winners
must be present in a holiday
magic business. Drawings will
be conducted until three
S200 winners are chosen.
Winners will receive Chamber
Holiday gift certificates.
which are redeemable with
any Wayne business which is
a member of the chamber of
commerce.

Graduation
WAYNE - Wayne State

College will be holding its
winter commencement Fri
day, Dec. 21 at 2 p.m. In Rice
Auditorium.

Wayne State is graduating
110 students with bachelor's
degrees and 12 with master's
degrees.

-No-paper -
The Wayne Herald will not

be publishing a Thursday,
Dec. 27 edition due to the
Christmas holiday.

In addition, the Wayne
Herald will not have a Thurs
day, Jan. 3 edition due to the
New Years Day holiday, Jan.
1.

Due to the printing
schedule, people wishing to
have news items in the
newspaper are asked to have
them in the Friday prior to
the Monday, Dec., 24 edition
and the Monday, Dec. 31 is
sues.

For more information,
contact The Wayne Herald at
375-2600 or 1-800-672
3418.

-At-a-Glance--

THE·WAYMEH
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The search for a student inter
ested in a nursing career was
tabled until the January club
meeting.

The thought for the day was,
"You can make more friends in one
month by being interested in
them than in 10 years by trying to
get them interested in you."

THE NEXT meeting of the
Wayne Woman's Club will be a
birthday party for all members on
Jan. 11 at 2 p.m. in the Woman's
Club room with officers in charge.

Roll call will be answered with
two cents for each shoe size, and
hostesses will be Leona Kluge,
chairman, Eleanor Heithold and
Orvella Blomenkamp.

Boehmer-Trenhoile
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boehmer

of Newcastle announce the en
gagemen.t of their daughter,
Phylis, to Jason Trenhaile, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Trenhaile of St.
Helena.

The couple will be married Feb.
9 at Immaculate Conception
Church in St. Helena, with a
reception following in Newcast<le.

The bride-elect will graduate
from Wayne State College on Dec.
21 with a BAE in elementary edu~

cation. She is a 1986 graduate of
Newcastle Public School.

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Wynot Public School and a May
1990 graduate of Northeast
Community College. He is em
ployed as an electrician in Omaha.

The couple plans to reside in
Omaha and further their careers.

~~+OMKA --Doug' '_and'
2ha~ette_TQmka~.Nortolk,.'asQn,~
eMis.StanIey;-8-1bs:;-&-t-~

. Dec. 10, Lutheran Community
Hospitat;--l<IorfolK. -Grlihaparents:
are Mr. and Mrs. Randy Janke, Pil
ger, Mr. and Mrs. 'ames'
Freiburghouse, Hoskins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Laddie Tomka, Washing-'
ton, Neb. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Janke' and.
Kenny Fleer, all of Winside, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hawk of Indiana, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Foltz, Columbus, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Delp, Ida Tomka
and Janet Foltz, all of Norfolk.
Great great grandmother is letta
Delp, Stanton. .

WELSH - Mr. and Mrs.'
Lawrence Welsh, Wayne, a, son,
Robert Lawrence Edward, Sibs., 6
oz., Dec. 11, Pmvidence Medical'
Center.

ServinC
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 Ne"ruka ..........

OHioial Newspaper
of the Cit)' of Wayne,
County of WaYne and

Stateot Nebraska -,

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer. a total market cover·
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. P.O.Box 70,.Wayne.
Nebraska. 68787

Gil Haase, administrator at
Wayne Care Centre, entertained
members of the Wayne Woman's
Club following a Christmas lun
cheon on Dec. 14 at Geno's
Steakhouse.

Haase presented a pantomime
and concluded by encouraging
mem bers to visit residents of
Wayne Care Centre during this
holiday season.

Attending the December
Christmas party were 24 members
and one guest.

PRESIDENT Lillian Granquist
conducted a brief business meet
ing which included minutes of the
November meeting read by Leona
Kluge and the treasurer's report by
Marian Jordan.

- :.. ._.'.:.

,
SIJBSCRIPTION RATES .'. •.. ".
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixo~. Thurston, Cuming,.ShmtQlllll)d¥MisP,"pm)nties;
$25.00 per year $20.00 forSlxmonths. In:-stale:$28.00 per year\'o$22;50'fdr six
months.Out-state: $34.00. per year, $27.50 for six. months. Single copies 45 cents.

'•••....,' .' .., .• " '"Cc.. . •••.• It,,: i','

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68'787 375-:1600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS, 670-560

Care centre administrator
entertains at Woman's Club

ti()n on th_e. Chrjstiar.L.lervice --9-rDUp
has been made out.

A gift was sent to David John
son. the WELCA guest at Beth
phage Mission. Dorcas Circle will
sent Christmas cards to him.

Committee reports were given
by Marilyn Pierson on Christian ser
vice, Olga Nissen on the prayer
chilin, Janice Barelman on Lutheran
Women's magazine, Donna lutt
and Frieda Jorgensen on the
kitchen, and Erna Karel on
visitation.

It was announced that the visi
tation group sent Christmas cards
and a small gift to shut-ins and
older members of the congrega
tion.

Leona Hagemann reported on
sewing and announced there will
be no sewing in December.

The group presented a gift to
Margaret Korn for her four years of
service as secretary.

Marilyn Pierson conducted in
stallation services for Barb Heier,
the new secretary, and Sue Olson,
who was re-eJected treasurer.

The next WELCA meeting will
be in January

DEANN Bch1ers conducted the
business mpeting and welcomed
those attend-Ing. MMgare! Korn
read minutes of the prevIous
meeting and Sue Ohan gJve the
treasurer's report.

The budget for lhf' year was
presented and Jrpro'lf'd, iJr'd it
was announced lll.lt rH·w if'f(jlr11a

Mrs. Carman told about the
Christmas light and mf'mbers sang
"0 Come, 0 Come Emmanuel,"
accompanied by Sue Olson.

Margaret Korn prescntf'd scrip
ture readings from John 1 and Luk.e
2, and Mrs. CarmiHl led in the
litany of remembrJrl((, with every
one lighting their candle) <It thJt
time. She also read the' Christmas
litany.

RODELLA WJe-ker "Introduced
Wanda Kucera, coordirlator of the
Community Care Hospice Group.
Kucera told about the group iJnd
what they do to the lcrmi,
nally ill and their

A monetary gift W,lS prescnted
to the hospicc group from WELCA.

The offering WiJS taken, RobNt<1
Carman had prayer, il.nd "S-dent
Night" was sung by the group.

EMPLOYEES OF REGION IV
OFFICE OF 'DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
Employees who have, wilhin the last three years, worked overnight hours for which
they were not paid may have a claim for backpay under tederal wagelhour laws.
Past and current employees have filed suft infederal court to collec! backpay for
ovelJ1lghthours worked; Despile recent representations by Region ollicials, the
OI)ly way to preserve your legal rights is to participate in a lawsuit. To collect all of
Ihe backpaydue you, you mustlo[nallOOding or future lawsuit. Act now to preserve

'your claim for b,,!,kpayl 'for more information call or write:
GROUP HOME WORKERS P.O. BOX67067

LINCOLN, NE68506 (402) 488-1381'

Forty-one memqers and guests
attended a Christmas carry-in din
ner sponsored by Redeemer
lutheran Women of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) on Dec. 12.

Guests were the Rev..:Frank.
Rothfuss, Vicar Chuck and Christine
Harris, Wanda Kucera, Faye Dun
klau, Dorothy Mau, Frances Koch.
Verona Henschke, Martha Heier
and Cynthia Puntney.

Hostesses for the luncheon
"-,,,:er~ Erna Karel, Florence Geewe,
Meta Westerman and Anita John
son.

Table decorations included red
and green candle centerpieces,
with small candle holders for each
member and guest.

PASTOR Rothfuss had prayer
and members sang the doxology.

Leona Hagemann and DeAnn
Behlers presented quilts to Pastor
Frank and Sandy Rothfuss and Vicar
Chuck and Christine Harris. The
quilts were made by the sewing
ladies.

The program, entitled "The
ChrIStmas Light: was presented by
Roberta Carman, Rodella Wacker
and Margaret Korn.

Fahrenholz-Kiner wed
ELLIOTT FAHRENHOLZ and Lisa Klner'exchanged marriage
vows on Nov, 28 In Virginia Belich, Va. The bridegroom Is
the son of Trumlln and Darlene Fahrenholz of Allen and
Mary Ann and Alan VanBuskirk of Dixon. The bride Is the
-dllught-..of Patty-Klner ancrthelate. Robert Kiner-of
Clarksburg, W. V. The bridegroom Is stationed with the
United States Navy In Norfolk, Va. lind will be transferred
soon to Kings Bay, Ga. The newlyweds are presently mak
Ing their home In Virginia Beach.

Youngsters visit classroom
SEVERAL YOUNGSTERS OF the Wayne community visited Wayne.Carroll High School duro
Ing the week of Dec. 10-14 for a nursery school conducted:,by. the child development
class, under the direction of Mrs. Kathy Fink. Children attending the week-long nursery
school Included Autum Mcintyre, Jessica Jammer, Shawn Peterson, Carrie Hochstein and
Josh Rasmussen. Teresa Witkowski Is pictured Friday reading to the students. Also pic
tured with the children are class members Emily McClelland, Jennifer Hamer and Danlelle
Nelson. Fink said the nursery school Is designed to provide an opportunity for students
In the child development class to plan appropriate activities, lessons and snacks for pre
school children and to observe children with other children of the same age. The class
also serves as a learning experience for youngsters and provides them a fun experience
with other children their same age.

Members, guests attend WELCA
Christmas luncheon at Redeemer

couple's wedding.
Hosflng the event are their

children and spouses, Buelah Mae
and Art Greve of Wakefield,
Richard and Anita Frey of Wichita,
Kan., Robert and Judy Frey of
Loveland, Colo., and Beverly and
James Dill of Stanton, along with
the grandchildren.

Freys were married Jan. 1
1941. '

Husbands guests at BC luncheon
WAYNE - Be Club members and husbands met for a noon lun

cheon on Dec. 8 at the Black Knight. A brief business meeting was
held and Margaret Korn read minutes of the last meeting.

Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going to Alma
Splittgerber and Margaret Korn.

BC Club meetings will resume in May.

Wakefield couple celebrates 40th
WAKEFiElD - Dinner guests Dec. 16 at the Black Knight in

Wayne in honor of the 40th wedding anniversary that day of Evert
and Ardyce Johnson of rural Wakefield were Evelina Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Brent Johnson and sons, all of Concord, Doug Krie and
family of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Noecker and family of Om
aha.

Joining them in the afternoon in the Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson of Wayne, Mrs. Steve Scholl, Lisa and Scottie of
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. lim Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krie, all
of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Johnson.

The anniversary cake yvas baked and decorated by Doris Nelson.

Immanuel Ladies Aid luncheon
WAKEFiElD· The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid of rural Wake·

field met for a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 11 in the church base·
ment with 27 attending.

President Nila Schuttler conducted a brief business meeting and
welcomed those attending. She also read a thank you from John
Schuttler, who is serving in Saudi Arabia, for the package the Ladies
Aid sent to him.

The Rev. Richard Carner read the Christmas story from Luke 2.
Beverly Ruwe was in charge of the program and gave several read
ings. The group sang Christmas carols and closed with 'Silent N·'ght."

Serving on January committees we Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Mrs.
Bryan Ruwe, Mrs. Delmar Holdorf and Mrs. Marvin Nelson, cleaning
and communionware; Mrs. Gilbert Hauss a.nd M~s. Elm~r Schrieber,

--serving;-and-tt>ls n~ssmann and Neva Echtenkamp, visiting.
The next Ladies Aid meeting will be Jan. 17 at 2 p.m. in the

church basement.

Baptisms--------~

Aaron Alfred Mangels .
. Aaron Alfred Mangels, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mangels of Win

Side, .was baptIZed dunng services Dec. 9 at Trinity Lutheran Church,
HoskinS, With the_Rev. James Nelson officiating.

Aaron was held by'" grandfather, Alfred Mangels. His godpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heermann.

A baJJ!ismaL dinner. was served in the Mangels home follOWing
the service. Special guests were grandparents fV\(. and Mrs. Alfred

--Mangels of-Winside and Mr. and-Mrs.-Delbertl'leeiiimhn of Norfolk.
.Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heermann, Emily and
Matthew of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Inloes Michael Brian
and 'effrey of Omaha. "

Ervin and Edna Mae Frey 01
Thurston will celebrate their
golden wedding an niversary on
Saturday, Dec. 29.

Friends and relatives are invited
to attend an open house recep
tion from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Pen·
der Legion Hall, followed with a
dance from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Providing music will be Artie
Schmidt, who also played at the

Thurston couple celebrating
g.olden wedding anniversary

BrieRy· Sp~aking-·----..,..--,
'Gardeners reveal secret sisters
'. WAYNE ".' Nine members of Roving Gardeners Club attended a
noon luncheon on Dec. 13 at the Black' Knightand_answered roll call
bytevealing their secret sisters.

.._ --'-bna..Si!hs-read _etal-poems, eRtitled-.!Tooay;' "H,,,,,ght'--amL:::
- -'foyol' L,vmg7--arnrD'arleenT()pp read a poem, entitled 'Message

to Friends.' . ... . .... . . --- ---h-l-----IUII
-'llUtI1llalei'\lViis the afternoon hostess 'in her ho';;-;;:Pitch was

played with white elephants serving as card prizes.
The club will meet again on Jan. 10 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of

Pearl Youngmeyer to plan for the new year.

'1.JSPE.A.KING OF .PEOPLE



WINSIDE - Sentinel Life Insur
ance has announced that Dale
Carstens has been named their
National Sales Leader and Man of
the Year for 1990.

It is the tenth time that
Carstens has received the award.
He is a native of Winside and a
former resident of Wayne.

He and his wife, Carolyn, the
former Carolyn Wittler of Hoskins,
reside at Brandon, S.D. in the Sioux
Falls area.

VEHICLES REGISTERED:
1991: Emmett Rohan, Newcas

tle, Ford Pickup; Sherry R. Ullrich,
Dixon, Dodge; Debra Lunz, New
castle, Pontiac; Elverna M. Bing
ham, Dixon, Oldsmobile.

1991: William McNear, Newcas
tle, Pontiac; Thomas Anderson,
Wakefield, Ford:'"

1989: Donald E. Andersen,
Ponca, Ford Pickup.

198B: Linda A. Bongers, Wake·
field, Dodge; Duane P. Marburger,
Concord, Pontiac.

1987: Janice Lawler, Ponca,
Ford.

1986: Beth Wagner, Laurel,
Chevrolet; Rewinkel's Inc., Wake
field, Chevrolet Pickup.

1985: Dean Rickett, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; James H. Clark, Wake
fieid, Honda; Ryan B. Lubberstedt,
Dixon, Chevrolet Van; Wanda A.
Novak, Allen, Mercury.

1932: William- L Sflyder, Ml"",
Buick; Peter .L. Snyder, Allen,
Honda; Bri;," D. Klein. Newcastle.
Ford Station Wagon.

Dale Cantens

Dixon
County
Court. _

Former Winside
"man wins award
for the tenth time

District
Court. _
Dissolution of marriage

Kelly Lynn Martinson, plaintiff,
against Scott Melvin Martinson.

Raymond C. Steil, Sioux City,
speeding, $30; Marvin E. Fuoss,
Winside, speeding, $15; Todd J.
Chamberline, Sioux City, speeding,
$100; no operator's license, $50;
Emmett A. Johnson, Laurel,
speeding, $50; Josephine L.
Couglin, Anthony, Kan., speeding,
$30; Layne A. Stark, ,Belden,
speeding, $30; Derek K. Jensen,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Andrew R.
Miller, Ida Grove, speeding, $30;
Daniel L. Dutcher, Wakefield,
speeding, $15; Susan M. Mitties,
Austin, Minn., speeding, $15; San
dra Doering VanHoue, Madison,
S.D., speeding, $30.

valid registration, $25; Troy E. Em,
mons, Hubbard, speeding, $100;
Matthew D. Bartling, Wakefield, no
valid registra.tion, $25; Hallie P.
Sherry, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $25; Joan A. Schaefer,
Wayne, no valid registration, $25;
Christopher S. Glassmeyer, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Scott E. -Wessel,
Winside, speeding, $30; Jane E.
Davis, Columbus, speeding, $30;
Rodney G. Burns, Norfolk, speed
ing, $15; Glendon W. Meyer, Pen
der, speeding, $30.

Thomas A. Chop, Sioux Oty,
speeding, $15; Tracy G. Briggs,
Stanton, no valid registration, $25;
Ronald L. Anderson, Pender,

.speeding, $50; Thomas L. Sievers,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Jane E.
Bengston, Wausa, speeding, $30;
Steve E. Jorgensen, Winside,
speeding, $100; Michael L.
Popovitz, Dixon, no valid registra
tion, $25; Patrick E. Smith, Council
Bluff, speeding, $15; Lowell D.
Predmorr, Ord, impeding traffic,
$10; Irvin W. Joliffe, Jr., Golden,
Colo., speeding, $30; Randall A.
Dunn, Dixon, no valid registration,
$25; Delbert R. Polenske, Scholls,
speeding, $30; Justin D. Hamar,
Jackson, speeding, $50; ~nneth"

W. Diediker, Allen, speeding, $30.

Dec. 10 L City of Wayne to
Carhart Lumbe.:.-Company, lot 12,
Western Height~ Second Subdivi
sion. D.S. exempt.

Dec. 14 - Gotthilf and Elta R.
jaeger to Boyd L. Baer, part of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of 26-26-2. D.S. $51.

Traffic fines
Michael J. Peterson, Norfolk,

speeding, $50; Gerry M. Sagehorn,
Polk, disturbing the peace, $50;
Todd J. Hintz, Norfolk, no opera
tor's license (expired), $50;
Michael J. Belt, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Matthew D. McKay, Wayne,
no valid registration, $25; Sharon R.
Brader, W'Jyne, no valid registra
tion, $25; David L. Podany, Hoskins,
speeding, $30; Danelle D. Soder
man, Grand Island, speeding, $15;
Beverly j. Kai, Pender, speeding,
$30; Daniel f. Westerhaus, Win
side, no valid registration, $25;
Vickie L. Switzer, Hadar, speeding,
$15; Chad W. Magnuson, Emerson,
speeding, $30; Nancy M. Heithold,
Wayne, speeding, $30.

Mark R. Casey, Sioux City,
speeding, $15; Norma j. Ellington,
Schuyier, speeding, $30; Beth A.
Schmidt, Wayne, parking midnight
to 5 a.m. where prohibited, $5;
Steve A. Schumacher, Omaha, no

'Wayne Coun~COurt,_~_
Real estate

Nov. 30 - Eva Meichow to
David Lyle Curley, the east 50 feet
of the west 100 feet of lot 4, Conn
and Britell's Addition to Wayne.
D.S. $49.50.

Dec. 4 - Marjorie Robertson to
Kenneth Jorgensen, lot 6, block 7,
N. addition to Wayn.e. D.S. $19.50.

Dec. 7 - Paula E. Niemann to
Klyde and Vicki Matthews, the
west 50 feet of lots 21, 22, 23 and
24, block 21, College Hili first
addition to Wayne. D.S. $45.

Dec. 7 - Willis L. and Mardelle
Wiseman to John E.·and Lilaj. Kay,
an "undivi.ded one half interest in
part of the east half of the south
east quarter of 13-26-3. D.S.
$1.50.

Dec. 7 - Willis L. and Mardelle
Wiseman to Vernon H. and Delores
M. Schulz, an undivided one half
interest in part of the east half of
the southeast quarter of 13-26-3.
D.S. $1.50.

'(continued from page .1A) FirsTIer Bank, First· National Bank

. Salitros said it would bedifficult and State National Bank as deposi-
to require that local contractors tories for city money. The
are given bids. He said it's a matter designation is something done

f I each year by the council.
a ~w the city would have trouble. 'Banks utilized through brokers
getting drafted. - don't have to be recognized but

IN OTHER COUNCIL matters, the three banks which have in ex-
~the Way-ril!-<:ityCOlllH:lI-l'imed .ces~·of $11)0;000"6(<:lty moneyirf~

three routine, annual resolutions their accounts do • Salitros said.
designating bank depositories.. Tuesday's m~eting+asted--aJr"

The council gave approval to proximately 15 minutes.

many other kids who feel the way
they do 'and that reinforces their
de~ision. They have all heard the
lecture trom adults, but they are
also boml>arded constantly with
the message that alcohol is the
way to have fun. These kids are
making lasting relationships and
helping each other discover who
they really are - and that's what
adolescence is all about!"

If you would like more informa
tion about FRIENDs, contact Kathy
Fink at the high school, 375-3150,
or Joan Sud mann at the Middle
School, 375-2230. The group
would welcome interested adults
who would like to become adult
sponsors and help out with some of
the activities. Upcoming events in
ciude a bowl-a-thon at Melodee
Lanes in January and a lock-in at
the WSC recreation center in April.

known.
The cast for "Arsenic and Old

Lace" includes: Flatmoe, Wilson,
Schmitz, Guilliam, McCue, Eckhoff,
O'Leary, Misty Junck, Chris Brand
stetter, Janke, Kaup, Polt and Jen
nifer Chapman.

Bloomfield and the videotaping of
a public service announcement in
Lincoln. They have made presenta
tions to parents, faculty and the
Chamber of Commerce. .

A new program, called FRIEND
Teachers, has just begun in which
pledged teams teach elementary
students about peer pressure, re~

fusal skills and other related topics.
The response to this program so far
has been ex.cellent, according to
people working with the group.

According to adult sponsor, Joan
Sud mann, "It is very important for
kids to have a supportive network
of friends who don't drink and for
them to have an active and enjoy
able social life that does not involve
drinking. FRIENDs gets many
invitations to drug-free activities
sponsored by other youth groups.
The kids get a sense that there are

at state, many of the same stu
dents are slated to be involved in
the January production "Arsenic
and Old Lace" by Joseph Kesse
bring. The play will be presented in
late January at the high school, al
though specific dates are not yet

Team------------

EMB~5--0F-'FH£--WINNINC--onec.-.ctlJ1ayteam--proudlYdlspla)' their second place state
competition trophy. Many of the students .wlll also participate In the production of "Ar.
senlc and Old Lace" In January.

Wayne FRIENDS attend drug-free retreat

(continued from page lA)

spectively; first place at district
competition Dec. 1 and second
place at state in class B.

FollOWing the one-act play finish

(continued from page lA)

that life can be fun without drugs
and alcohol.

..!.-Educate younger child[enand
peers about the benefits of being
drug-free.

• Provide support to group
members living on alcohol and
drug.free lifestyle.

The Wayne FRIENDs have spon
sored both senior high and junior
high dances, a car wash and a Kiss
the-Pig contest (won by Coach
Marlene Uhing). Members have at
tended many drug-free events
sponsored by ADACN or other
Drug-Free Youth Groups. They at
tended a summer youth retreat in
Fremont, a Halloween dance at
Emerson.Hubbard, a lock-in at
West Point, a training program in

FRIENDS--------

Police Report:....- _

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, N E 68787 ' 402/375-1130 ' Member FDI C
.Main B.;,nk 116 Wesllsf· Drive·ln B.ilnk 10th & ~in

I

CARROLL THIRD & FOURTH GRADES
TEACHER: SHARON OLSON. Front row, I-r: Laura Neel, Erin Simpson, Kim Hurl
bert, Jennirer Schaffer, Chris Junek and Brent Tietz. Middle row: Josepb Paustian,
Ryan Hank, Jill Jarosz, April Lage, Kirby Roberts and Matt Claussen. Back row: Alan
Johnson. Ryan Wetterberg, Brandon Hall, Jobn Magnuson, Casey Junek, Shanna
Dunklau and Ryan Stoltenberg.

CHECK
WAYNE FIRST

The retreat the eight students
attended offered an opportunity
to meet members of drug.free
youth groups from 30 communities
in Nebraska.

ward, Concord, and a 1982 Dodge
driven by Brian E. Holcomb, Co
leridge. No esti,mate of damage
included in the report.

Dec. 11 - At B:15 a.m. an ac
cident occurred involving a 1981
Oldsmobile drive by Sue L.
Barynek, Wayne, and a 1987 Ford
driven by Sara R. Munson, Inwood,
Iowa. Accident occurred at inter
section of West 4th St. and Lincoln.
No estimate of damage included in
the report.

The trip culminated with an un
expected overnight stay in a Grand
Island motel when road conditions
became dangei"ous on Sunday's re
turn trip.

Seggern, Jeff Hamer and Matt
Chapmen. The youth traveled with
their two adult sponsors, Krista
Bruns and Joan Sudmann.

The eight students, along with
approximately 40 other Wayne ju
nior and senior high members of
FRIENDs have signed pledges to
be free of tobacco, alcohol and il
legal drugs.

bjo estimate of damage included
in the report.

Dec. 12 - At 2:5B p.m. an ac
cident occurred at the Grace
Lutheran parking lot at 900 Main
St. involving a 1988 Lincoln owned
by Elinor or Delbert Jensen,
Wayne, and an unknown vehicle.
No estimate of damage included in
the report.

Dec. 11 - At 12:30 p.m. an
accident occurred involving a 1986
Plymouth driven by Shirley ,Wood-

SN

This specUillimited supply offer is availaQle ONLY at State National Bank
& Trust Company in Wayne under the following rules:
I, chamberB~ckSmust ~.purchased in$100 cash amoun~only.
2. $105 in Chanlber Bucks is the limit per person.
3. This HoJid8y Magic Cash must be usedby March 31, 1991,
4, You must personally make thep~ateither ofour loc;l8ti.Ons.

<J:lappu ~olldays· from
,The-StateNationalBank
,Qnd'rFllStCompany

~i!.Y"e.NE681-87-"4Mf3-75·113a--Meniller1=0 IC----· ,,-
Mall' Bank 11' W~st 1st- Drive-In Balik 1.00h & MaIn

Dec. 13 -At 2:11 p.m. an ac
cident occurred at Pac 'N' Save in
volVing a parked 19B4 Buick owned
by Mark and Karen Victor, Wake
field, and an unknown vehicle. No
estimate of damage included in
the report.

Dec. 12 -At B:15 p.m. an ac
cident occurred in the 500 block of
east 7th Street involvingaJ989
Oldsmobile driven by Cheryl Over
hue, Wayne, and a 1987 Plymouth
driven by Terry D. Hanson, Wayne.

HOLIDAY MAGIC CASH
S-T-R-E-T-C-H your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 cash
to area residents starting November 19,
19901 For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
ofthe Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

WAYNE - Eight members of
Wayne's drug-free youth group,
the Wayne FRIENDs (Facts Raise
Interest Ending Needless Drugs),
attended a "Proud to be Drug
Free' youth retreat Nov. 30-Dec. 2
in North Platte.

Students included in the retreat
are: Carrie Echtenkamp, Kim Endi
cott, Susan' Webber, Megan
McLean, Beth Darcey, Eileen Von-
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Kraft 12-0z.
American or Swiss

SINGLES

USDA Cholee " '" '"

PORTE~HOUSESTEAK ... Lb, $409
Center CUt BoDeless

~;k£:io;;.~~~· ..;-.~:-;-. '~"LiI,'-299----'~-
Country Style.CUt'Up --e9
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Branding Iron •
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LINK SAUSAGE, lZ.o.. 5¢
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LUNCHEON MEATS lZ.o.. 9¢
Jennie.() Ground 89
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Wimmer's Reg., Coarse, No Color $599N.C. WIENERS Z'h.Lb.Bag
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LIT'L SMOKIES or . $269LIT'L BEEF , , 16-0•.
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Grade A 99ftDUCKS " Lb.

Wing $139DRUMETTES , , Lb.

Robert's Quarts
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.~~'i4& t~'¢\~ ~./).~ ~
~ .~ ®;'\. ,~

Pillsbury 20-0z. ., •• _~.

COOKIES .~

All-Ready $169 ~
PIE CRUSTS It
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CHEEZ CRESCENTROLLS
WHIZ

$279 994!
~
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____~I~n will host Wau,a Thursday
night before ~aking part in the
Ponca Tournament after the holi
days.

Schroeder netted five points and
Carla Stapleton scored three.
Christy Philbrick and Shawna Ho
henstein rounded out the scoring
with two points apiece.

Boyle was the leading re
bounder with 10 caroms while
Chase hauled down eight.

In the boys game Allen really
didn't have trouble stopping the
visitors with the exception of Travis
Bodlak who scored 40 points. 'We
just couldn't shut him down,' Allen
coach Jeff Schoning said. "He had
30 in the first half including four 3
pointers."

Homer had 22 points in each of
the four quarters for their 88.
Allen was down 22-13 at the end
of the first quarter and 44-20 at
the half as they scored just seven
second quarter points.

'We had our big scorers get
into foul trouble in the second
quarter: Schoningsaid. 'We got
the shots we wanted we just
couldn't make them."

Shane Dahl led the Eagles with
23 points while Jody Martinson
poured in 12. Chris Sachau netted
11 and Curtis Oswald scored
seven. Paul Brentlinger added four,

while Jason Reuter and Brad
Gr~enough a~d!!d three and two

ely.

f.ree throw line whileColi!ridge was
8~n: The'vlsitlng Bull dogs out re
bounded Winside badly, 47-29 but

. Giessillmann attributes tha1 to the
largenum.ber of missed shots by
his team.

Nicholson wins football contest
WAYNE-Jackie Nicholson of Wayne, w~s last week's winner of ,the

Wayne Herald Football Contest as she was the lone entrant that
missed just two games. Runner-up.honol"l;.went to Jeanette Thomas
of Bellevue who was the lone entrant that missed three games.

Winslde loses

The Allen girls and boys
basketball teams hosted Hom.er
Tuesday night and for girls head
coach Lori Koester it was the kind
of game her team needed to
attain some confidence heading
into Thursday's contest with
Wausa.

The Allen girls came out on top
of a 52-30 score while the boys fell
hard to Homer 88-62 which
dropped the season record to 2-3.

In the girls game Allen trailed
10-6 after the first quarter of play
and that is when Koester changed
her team's defense to shut down
Homer. To say the changed de
fense worked is an understatement
as Allen held Homer to just one
second quarter point and six third
quarter points.

Meanwhile, the Allen offense
began clicking on all cylinders as
they scored 15 second quarter
points to lead 21-11 and they
scored 16 third quarter points to
take a 37-17 lead into the fourth
period.

Allen was 14-29 from the free
throw line while Homer really
struggled hitting 3-16. The lady
Eagles out rebounded the visitors
26-22. Allen forced Homer into 30
turnovers while the Eagles
committed 21 of their own.

Allen gals down Homer
but' boys lose,' 88=62

The Winside girls baskl1tball
team' fell 58'24 to Coleridge--Ia,t
Friday night In Winside: The Wild
cats nave yet to win a game since
the loss of junior len.ny Jacobsen
\VIlo suffered a season ending. knee
injury against laurel .on Dec. 4.

Headcoac:h:,.Paul.Giesselmann "A lot of the shots we are mlss-
didn't feel his. team' played that Ing areclQse shots: Giesselmann
badly In the loss, 'The bottom line' sald•.'They just rim out We have
Is plain and simple,' Glesselmann to start hitting them or It's going to

, said. 'We Just cannot get the ba)1 be a ,tong season.' Wendy. RaIN!
to go.lnthe hole.' . had 1'1 of Winside's 24 total points

WinSide got \)ff 47 shots against whlle:kelly Pichler netted. seven.
t!)e Bulldogsbutco~ld onlyhit five" kariPichler and. Jenny Wacker
for,a lesstharilmpressive 12 per- . each, scored ·two, points and
centshootlpg JiOm--tbe..tield ·Co Yolande.-Sle!erL.an~non----
leridge.,on: the :~therhand,co".. HlIldQrf ,"ch.:scQred,o.ne pOint,
nected on ~S'S2. Winside's kelly Rab.e :Ied theWjldclltsll'lre,bound,;
Pichler had the game's only 3- Ing itlth .sillcaroms to her credit
po n .'.... lIeSannon Holdorf Jlulled.down

Winside was1):2~trom thl! __ ,fl\-e~~.C:hrl5t)'M~I'Icj;(~adfour.,

Cindy 'h~se wh.!!. scored 14 points.
_~ ,Denise Boyle poured in 10 while

Heather Sachau and Sonya Plueger
scored seven each. Robin

Tad Behmer who scored 20 points.
Mark Brugger finished with 13
points and Cory jensen netted 12.
Matt Brogren netted 11 points as
four Wildcat playerL finished in
double figures.

jason Paulsen and John Hancock
rounded out the scoring attack
with five and one point respec
tively. Winside won ,the battle of
the boards 59-47 as Brugger
hauled down an impressive 22 car
oms. Brogren was also in double
figures in rebounds with 12 while
Jensen had nine.

press very welL"
The Blue Devils were 16-S6

from the field with Danielle- Nelson
hitting the game's.only 3-pointer.
Wisner hit 21-5S from the field
and 10-20 from the free throw
line. Wayne connected on 13-23
from the free throw line and out
rebounded the Gators by a 37-30
margin.

Wayne did commit 25 turnovers
in the contest compared to 17 by
the host team which factored into
the loss. Wayne's liz Reeg-had a
fine outing for the Blue Devils as
she poured in 19 points while Jen
nifer Hammer netted 11. Nelson
scored seven and Erin Pick netted
five. Teresa Witkowski and Susie
Ensz each scored two.

Erin Pick led Wayne in rebound
ing with 12 while Hammer pulled
down 10. The Wayne reserves de
feated the Wisner reserves by a
20·19 margin to moved to 3-1 on
the season. Tami Schluns led the
reserve effort with 11 points while
jenny Thomson and Teresa
Witkowski had 14 and 12 rebounds
respectively.

boys lose•

Wynot sprinted to a 21-11 lead
after one quarter of play but Win·
side managed to trim three points
off that lead by intermission at 31
24. In the third quarter the Wild
cats came out focused as they out
scored Wynot 22-12 to lead by
three points heading into the final
quarter.

Wynot out scored Winside 14·
11 in the fourth quarter to force
overtime where the Blue Devils
edged Winside 9·5 in the bonus
period to win by four.

Winside was led in scoring by

WSC grldders rank near top
WAYNE - The Wayne State College football team had its finest

season in rece'lt history as first-year Division 11 members of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Association.

Second·year Head Coach Dennis Wagl1er guided the Wildcats to
a 7-4 mark, the school's best finish since an 8-3 campaign in 1984.

Wayne State ranked among national leaders. in the following
categories of the NCAA Division 11 final statistics: Total Defense 
1. Sonoma St., 218.5 yards per game; 9. WSC, 249.6; Rushing De
fense - 1. Sonoma St., 58.3 yards per game; 12. WSC, 108.8; Indi
vidual Total Offense - 1. Andy 8reault, Kutztown, 288.5 yards per
game, 24. Gale lawton, WSC, 203.0 yards per game.

Kim Kruse added eight. Jenny
Thomsen hauled down eight re
bounds.

Wayne will face Norfolk
Catholic in the first round of the
holiday tournament on Thursday,
Dec. 27.

The Wayne girls basketball
team traveled to Wisner last Friday
to play the seventh rated Gators in
Class C-l. Marlene Uhing's team
was still in search of that first win of
the season but Wisner escaped
with a 52·46 victory.

After a 10·10 first quarter the
Gators out scored Wayne 15·11 in
the second period to take a four
point lead into the iocker room at
the break, 2S-21. The Blue Devils
actually took the lead in the third
quarter but suffered consecutive
turnovers which led to Wisner re
gaining the lead by four by the
third quarters end at 39-35.

Wayne was unable to overcome
the Cators in the fourth quarter.
'We had trouble stopping the big
girl for Wisner: Uhing said. "Mindy
Jensen scored 20 points on us and

- we also didn't handle Wisner's

Win,
Winside out rebounded Wynot by
a 48·40 margin. The Wildcats
however, had 18 turnovers com
pared to just 10 by the visitors.

Wendy Rabe led the Wildcats
with 18 points while Kelly Pichler
poured in 12. Holly Holdorf netted
eight points and Christy Mundil
scored five. kari Pichler rounded
out the Wildcat attack with four.

Winside had great balance in
rebounding as well as scoring with
Rabe hauling down 15 boards to
lead the way. Mundil, Holdorf and
Pichler all finished the game with
nine rebounds apiece.

"It was nice to see all five
starters get into the scoring col·
umn," Giesselmann said. "We have
a tough game coming up against
Walthill and this game will help our
girls confidence."

In the boys contest Geier's
squad came ever so close to win
ning their second game of the
year but Wynot escaped with the
overtime win. wOur trouble was
that we got down early in the
game and had to claw our way
back," Geier said. "Then when we
did get back into the game we
lose in overtime. W

Winside gals

'The Wayne girls basketball play for us."
team captured their first win of the Reeg led the Blue Devils in
season Tuesday night in Randolph scoring with 18 points. She was 8·
with a 53-44 victory. Marlene 11 from the free throw line for the
Uhing's troops grabbed a 12-10 game. 'liz is really doing a nice job
lead after one quarter of play and of going to the basket to score
increased that lead to six by intr and drawing the foul,' Uhing said.
mission at 25-19. Wayne was 17-39 from the field

Randolph tried to make a run at in the contest while Randoiph. was
the Blue Devils in the third quarter 15-47. The Blue Devils were 19-33
cutting the margin to three by the from the charity stripe while the
quarters end at 35~32, but Wayne host team was 14-19. Both teams
was to much for the lady Cardinals finished with 28 rebounds and
to-handle in the fourth quarter. Wayne had one less turnover than

'We pretty much led the whole Randolph, 22-23.
way: Uhing said. 'We got into a Reeg and Tiedtke were the only
little trouble in the second quarter Blue Devils in double figures while
when our post piayer got in foul jennifer Hammer netted nine and
trouble but Amy Tiedtke really Erin Pick added five. Ensz and
stepped up and did a nice job of Danielle Nelson each scored three
hitting her shots to keep us in the and Amy Wriedt rounded out the
lead." attack with one.

Tiedtke sank four jump shots in Hammer and Reeg were the
the second quarter to score eight rebounding leaders for Wayne with
of her game total of 14 points. 'In eight and six respectively. The Blue
the third quarter we maintained Devil reserves also won over Ran·
our lead with good free throw dolph to improve their record to 4
shooting for the most part: Uhing 1 on the season with a 29·18 finaL
said. 'Susie Ensz hit three of four The reserves were led by Tami
and liz Reeg had a big three point 5chluns who scored 10 points while

Wayne loses at Wisner but downs Randolph

Blue Devil gals win first contest

S.DRTS-

The Winside boys and girls bas
ketball teams hosted Wynot Tues
(jay night and Paul Giesselmann's
girls team got their second win of
the season with a 47-41 victory
but -the ,Winsideboys--attemptfor
their second win fell short as they
Ipst in overtime, 66·62.

: In the girls game Giesselmann's
troops did a much better job of
shooting than they did the previ
ous Friday against Coleridge. Win·
~ide grabbed command of the
game early and was never really
I'ushed despite the final score be-

..Ii i~g a six point difference.

"The closest the score realiy got
was the final margin of six points,"
Giesselmann said. 'I thought the
girls did a nice job of playing bet
ter. There were two reasons why
we pretty much dominated. One,
we shot better from the field and
two, we got more physical. We
took control of the game and ran
the game tempo to our style in
stead of our opponent's.

Winside was 17 of 45 from the
fieid while Wynot was 18-6S. The
Wildcats connected on 13 of 23
free throws while Wynot was 5-12.

S.H.A.P.E. Club skinfo/ds Laurel kids
.' . . . I

, The Wayne State S.H.A.P.E.
Club took part in the skinfolding of
three grade classes from laurel
f.Ugh School recently. The seventh,
~ghth, and ninth grades were
l!!sted for their percent of body

, _fa1._, . __.. ,. -,-_.
, Sponsor Ron Olsen was. present

. ~ the testing along with Rob
, ~ulkoski, Buffy Romchek, Martha

ane .
test consisted of sklnfolding both
·ti]e men and women from three

, ~ifferent sites of the body.

, > A lange skinfold caliper was
: 115ed for the measurements of sub
, cUtaneous fat just below the skin.

The skin needs to be pinched for
, ~fle caliper to accurately measure
, (ilillimeters of fat.
I·.....

; .;:. Pinch,sites·were taken from the
: '!hest, abdomen and hip for the
: Men a,nd the. tricep, hip and ab

., domen for the women. 106 stu.
(dents .from laurel participated In
~ the testing.

'
I ;:: I\Ileasurements were gathered

:ancltaken back to the Human Per
i, ~ formance ~ab at Wayne. State WSC S,H.A.P E Club memben BUffy RomchelUQd Rob Zulkoski sklrifold teiSt Lau,.1 stu-
, :.(:ollege to cp""pute ,the results of d t D k fhi -lj -tetl·~n~~~uesa~ntlaedt':..na-~re,t70tan- en. aereo

en
, . 151' d . a thS ~AP E eli,· I' .....

1
(, u"._..... .. ..' u nu.. , .. men;m w men .were. • "an an e..... u ,,~panning

: .~ndbody,compOsltion.·· ., .-,21;1 resPectively;· on'startlng , program that consists: e The results of the ·laurel,stu. of--sklnfoldi' ,...
"dentsw/lO participated Were gOod. The preseniatlon givenwas the tohlg~sc~ools ar9undthe sur-

The average llercent of fat for first one offered ,to a.I)iqh school rounding area.

Way'·..n..'·· ..e bo,'Y·.s~·falll,.·n, h.:,..·ome.·.· Ope'ener CountryClubelects.boardmembers
, , WAYNE-The, Wayne Country Club held ,elections recently for

. boar.d members for the next threeyeilrs. EIl!dell ",~s .Gene Casl!YL-
~_. opeAftneurpa fothUerg19~m9"0e__'9ro1"dbostysandb'aJsO_ <:r~g-eShoaa.rpureg"a'm···es ,,~ 'seven -d·.·ays'.' tiedat3_~MJ".!!.lntermjsslon. __·_._., boundln~with llLcaronlUo.his...TIm koll~np-eorrtarsen~~Cas-ey·.andKijllare,seriiing,theirsecond

o'tl ToW O'Neill grabbed a two point credit while Griesch and Dahl ... t~rm!_whde lars~n_repiaces.D<IlIe..Diedlke...-who-diEl-.not-run.'for-re.,- .
---'--'-ketbal!--seaso!l .the Wayne'-Biue-~e_gaIIl5tc-Sou~Il-SIGll~-ef-gass---lead-at-thlH!nd-of-the-third-pel'iOi:r- pulled-dowrr-mr-aptece,-Ttr~ e ectlon. . .. . , .

Devils returned home Saturday to A, Schuyler, the ninth ratedelass B at 49-47 butthe Eagles scored· 30 Wayne reserves· defeated O'Neill
.---.J!gs!~Q'IIIeilL£agles...Despite..__~ea~sni!l"'IIIho --~s, thi~d.J:ateQ fourth..qllllrteLpolnts-tOcSteaHhe- by a .65..46.marginc'ls-John.Murphy

the first four games being against m preseason and 0 NeIll" also victory and ruin Wayne's home de- and Matt Blomenkamp had 11
quality opponent's Bob Uhlng's rat~ in ~Iass B., . but. " points each. Both the Blue Devil
team went 3-1 during the stretch . we Just w~ren ~ emo~lon,ally Wayne dominated the boards' varsity and reserves sport a 3·2
but hosting O'Neill would prove to mto. the game, Uhmg ~ald. We despite the loss, 37-2S. The Blue record. "
be,nopicnlcelther. lost Ita.t the !ree,thr~w.hnewhere Devils had .16 turnoversc:ompared Wayne will face another ranked

~ The Eagles came In undefeated we hit Just 8·24. 0 Nedl shot the to 14 for O'Neill. The visitors sank team in the first round of the
at 3-0 .and left the same way as same number of free throws as six. three point field goals com. Great Northeast Nebraska Shoot
they defeated Wayne 79-70. De- Wayne but the Eagles were 17-~4 pared to four by Wayne. Out on Dec. 27 when they face
spite the 10ssUhing Was not disaP- whIch pr~ved to be t~e exact. dif- Jeff Griesch led Wayne in scor- the third rated team in Class C-l ··W· k f· Id . I
pointed with his squad's efforts. ference m s~ore-~me pomts. ing with 20 points while Regg in Norfolk Catholic. . a' e Ie' n IIIr' $

'I was really pleased with our Wayne also mIssed SIX front ends wCaarsn~,sSOp-l.?U~:~.Li,~ }~s-wYle"thDa1hOI_take-a'Rigdhvantnta°gw
e
-::fea-abrerea\0:g9i~_ "__, __ . ~._.__L

play It Uhiflg-----s-aid;-~T-his_"__Was______c)tli'_ of onp·and~°!les. --------- 'Gi; ....-utItttnt:-t1::J_._ u y.. bo
fourth game in seven days against O'Neill jumped out t';' an 18-16 ~hile crai.g. S,ha. rp. e .C,hiP. ped in our kids. some .res,.t: Uhin.g, said. ' .. 'y.$ ,WI·n ~ Tu·'es'..La.yvery good competition and our lead at the end o~ the fffst quart.er eIght. Bobby Barnes added"points "That will heal up some of our . U l

, kids were tired..Plus we were play- but the Blue DeVIls rebounded In and..Aaron .wi!~o!1 finished with injuries and hopefully we, will be
ing with out Brian lentz. We also the second ~uarter and~e two four. healthy come time for the holiday' The' Wakefield girls and boys add~ four more as Wak;field fin-
played with injured players like teams went Into the lock~r room Sharpe led the team in re- tournament.' basketball teams hosted Osmond ished with 16 assists for the game.

Tuesday night and for the Trojans it In the boys game Paul Eaton's
was a successful night as they squad moved to 3-1 on the season
earned a sweep of the visitors with with their overtime victory. Wake-
the girls winning 50~29 and the field jumped out to a 20-16 lead
boys winning in more dramatic after one quarter of play and at
fashion with a 78-72 win in over- halftime the score advantage was
time. still four for the Trojans at 36-32.

Gregg Cruickshank's lady Tro- Wakefield led by six at the end
jans moved to 3~2 on the season of the third quarter at S3-47 but
with their victory. The Trojans led Osmond responded in the fourth
13-8 after one quarter of play and period by out scoring the Trojans
increased their lead to 15 by the 23~17 to force the overtime.
break at 29-14. 'In the second Wakefield allowed the Tigers only
quarter we changed our defense two points in the overtime while
to a man-to~man: Cruickshank scoring eight.
said. 'That shut down their scoring The Trojans shot 58 percent
opportunities in the middle and it from the field while Osmond hit 53
also helped our offense in a way.' percent of their attempts. Wake-

Wakefield shot 45 percent from field was 16-30 from the free
the floor on 23~51 while Osmond throw line and Osmond was 19-26.
was 12~39. The Trojans were 4-11 Eaton's club out rebounded Os~
from the free throw line while the mond 29-22 and committed one
visitors were 4-12. Wakefield out less turnover, 14-15.
rebounded Osmond badly, 35-19 Wakefield had five players score
and the Trojans committed less in double figures led by Keith
turnovers with 19 compared to 25. Wenstrand who netted 18. Matt

lisa Blecke led the Trojans in Krusemark poured in 17 while
scoring with 20 points while Kristen Marcus Tappe and Doug Stanton
Miiler and lisa And erson netted scored 11 eadf·. Anthony Brown
eight and six points respectively. finished witli 10. Steve Clark fol-
Heidi Muller and Wendy Kratke lowed with eight points and Dalton
each scored five ~ints while Sarah Rhodes scored two. Rod Greve
Salmon netted four. Angie Peter- rounded out the attack with one.
son rounded out the scoring with 'We had a lot of prople score
two. for us: Eaton said. 'We played 13

Salmon was once again the kids because they all work hard in
ieading rebaunder for Wakefield as practice and they all deserve to
she hauled down 12 rebounds play.' Krusemark led Wakefield in
while Blecke managed to grab 10. rebounding with 12 caroms and
"I felt Kristen Miller and lisa the senior sharp shooter con
Anderson did a nice job of running nected on two 3-pointers_
the floor as they got the ball to Incidentally, the Wakefield
lisa in the middle: Cruickshank game with Hartington th~t was
said. postponed earlier due to icy roads

Anderson dished out eight as- is scheduled now for January 17 In
sists in the contest while Miller Wakefield.



SPORTS

Winside places third at Wayne meet
Sok said. "Ten if you count the
Winside reserves.· Clearwater.
Osmond, Plainview, Battle Creek,

Oakland-Craig, Norfolk Catholic,
logan View, Stanton and Winside
will be the teams represented.

Christmas rec basketball schedule
WAYNE-The seventh and eighth grade boys and girls Christmas

fee schedule is as follows: Beginning on Wednesday, Dec. 26 from
10:30-12 noon the seventh grade boys will practice while the
eighth grades boys will practice from 12:30-2 p.m. and the seventh
and eighth grade girls will practice together from 2-3:30 p.m. That
same schedule will also be in effect for Thursday the 27th, Friday
the 28th and"'Monday the 31 st.

When school resumes practices will go from 3:45-4:30 p.m. for
seventh grade boys on Mondays and Thursdays and from 4:30-5:45
p.m. for eighth grade boys on the same days. The seventh grade
girls will practice from 3:45-4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays while
the eighth grade girls will practice from 4:30-5:4S p.m. on the same
days.

Wednesday's will be for inner city league once organized. For
further information contact Hank Overin or Jere Morris.

TREVOR WEHRER has-his opponent In a cradle during sec
ond round action of Saturday's Invitational.

got him ready for Bruggeman. 'II

While the Winside varsity was
taking part at Wayne, some of the
Wildcat reserves were in Osmond
for the Osmond Invitational. Mar
cus Stueckrath placed third for
Winside at 152 Ibs., whiie Jason

o BItIAN lHOMPSO'" manhandles an opponent during the second round of' action,

Bargstadt placed third at 160 Ibs.
Also winning matches for Win·

side but not piacing were Chris
Mann, Jeff Carlson and Craig Brug
ger. Winside will host the Winside'
Invitational on Saturday, Jan. 5.

"That will be a nine team field/,....---------""'!"""'"

That held'true in the finals of awards on Saturday as he was Waverly.
the heavy weight division as well as named the tournament's out- 145-Ch rls Jltnke~2n d·
number one tated Matt .. Bru'gge- standing wrestler and he received Place-Won by Pin, Won 4.2; lost··
man of Wayne put his undefeated the fastest pin award. 7-0 to lawton Collie of Boystown. .
mark on the line against once 'On the positive side of things 152-Jesse Brodersen-2nd-
beaten top rated Brian Thompson we had a great semi-final round Piace-Wonby'Pin, Won 3-1, lost
of Winside. which put the tournament out of 10-3 to John Deases of Boystown.

This match went the distance' reach," Murtaugh said. 'It was nice 160-Cory Wieseler-2nd"
before being decided as Thomp- to win our own tournament for the Place-Won 12-3, Won by ref-'-
son edged Bruggeman 7-4. third year in a row.' eree's decision in overtime, lost 8"
Thompson has had intense The following is a composite of 6 to Derrick Willis of Boystown.
competition so far this year as last how each Wayne wrestler fared at 171-Dwalne Junck-DNP-"
week he wrestled the nurTltJ"'_ one.,_the WaynELlnritatiQllaL --W<m--I>y-Pi".,--tost-by-i'jn,--tost13~"---'-'
nted'wresflerm<:rassC in David 103-Todd Fredrickson-2nd 11. .:'
City's Scott Stara and this week he place-Won by Pin, Won 14-0, lost 189-'-Jason Ehrhardt-Flrst·c
wrestled the number one rated by pin to Josh Valdez of Norfolk Place-Won by Pin, Won by Pin,.
wrestler in Class B in Bruggeman Catholic. Won by Pin over Jason Krueger of :
and won 7-4. 112-Randy Johnson-4th Winside in S:OO. .

Of the nine finalists Wayne had place-lost 12-0, Won by Pin, HWT-Matt Bruggeman-:
reach the finals, just two came Won 7-0, lost by Pin to Marc 2nd Place-Won by Pin, Won by .
away with championships which Janssen of Winside. Pin, lost 7-4 to Brian Thompson of
didn't overly impress Wayne High 119-Brent Gamble-2nd Winside. .
wrestling coach John Murtaugh. Place-Won by Pin, Won 7-1, lost There were two Wayne reserve.
• 'I was pleased with the way we 6-2 to Chad Carlson of Winside. wrestlers who took part in the::
wrestled up until the final round," 12S-Erlc Cole-2nd Place- meet as well with Jason Shultheis
Murtaugh said. 'We had nine Won by Pin, Won 10-2, lost by Pin at 130 Ibs., who lost by injury de-
wrestiers in the championship to Dave Gnuse of Ariington. fault and Dave Hewitt at 171 Ibs.,
finals and oniy two won. In any . 130-Trevor Wehrer-DNP- who lost his first match by pin,
tournament, it is important to pick Won by Pin, lost 6-1, lost 3-2. then won 1S-l and then defeated
up the intensity even more in the 13S-Mlke DeNaeyer-Flrst Wayne's Dwaine Junek 13-11 but
later rounds because the Place-Won by pin, Won by Pin, iost in the consolation round 10-2
competition will obviously be Won by Pin over Bruce Williams of to lyle Bird of North Bend to
tougher. I didn't think we did this North Bend in 4:20.' settle for fourth place. .
on Saturday.' 140-lason Flnk-3rd Place- DeNaeyer and. Ehrhardt each

On a positive note Jason lost 7-0, Won by Pin, Won by Pin, pinned their way through the.
Ehrhardt captured two extra Won 2-0 over Chris Everson of tournament.

ERIC COLE tries a reversal In the 125 lb. finals.

wrestled," Sok said. "A break here
or there and we might have made
things interesting for that runner·
up spot." Winside wrestlers took
home eight medals from the meet
including third place finishes from
Shane Frahm at 145 Ibs., Jeff Gal
lop at 152 Ibs., and Marc Janssen at
112 Ibs.

Doug Heinemann placed fourth
at 130 Ibs. for the Wildcats and
Kerry Jaeger did likewise at 160
Ibs. 'The heavy weight match be
tween Thompson and Bruggeman
was a good one," Sok said. "I felt

,-that--+hOffifJson's match with. Ciass
C's Scott Stara

,-bre-ezeG-t<HI 48-point-wiTT overttre- ner.P1fger finished--fourth with' 90
closest competitor of the 10-team points and Arlington rounded out
field injloys T9W.IJ._ ,-the-top five-with/O;-- --- ' -

- '-Wayne tallied 192 points com- North Bend finished sixth with
pared to 144 for Boys Town while 62 and Waverly finished seventh
traditional Class D power Winside with 59 1/2 while Father Flanagan,
finished third with 131 points. Wis- (Omaha Flanagan), placed eighth

with 4B. Norfolk Catholic and
Sioux City East Jayvees rounded
out the field of 10 with 41 1/2 and
19 points respectively.

Out of Wayne's 13 weight
classes 11 won in the first round

Ad-nine-woll ill the second IOUnd
to advance to the finals. In fact, all
but two of Wayne's weight classes
received medals on the day plus
Dave Hewitt's medal at 171 Ibs.,
who wasn't wrestling for Wayne
team points.

There were, many feature
matches during the day and two
of the biggest carlile in the finals of
the 189 lb. weight class and the
heavy weight division. In the 189
lb. finals match was Wayne's Jason
Ehrhardt against Winside's Jason
Krueger.

Ehrhardt, the defending Class B
State Champion and once beaten
this season needed five minutes to
pin Krueger who had not been
defeated yet this season. Ehrhardt
and Krueger both came into the
finals rated number one in their
respective Class of Band D.__~l:"':""'''''''''''''-''''''~ __-''

The Winside Wildcat wrestling
team traveled to Wayne Saturday
to take part in the Blue Devil Invi
tational. Winside was the only Class
D team in the tournament but Paul
Sokls troops managed to place
third among the predominant
Class B powers with 131 points.

Wayne won the meet with 192
.points while runner-up Boys Town
had 144. Winside had two cham
pions in the meet as Chad Carlson

decisioned Brent Gamble of
Wayne 6-2 in the fi nais of the 119
lb. while Brian

Photography: Kevin Peterson

CHRIS JANKE definitely has this Arlington wrestler well In
control during early round action of the Wayne Invita
tional. Janke was one of nine Wayne grapplers who
reached the finals but unfortunately for Wayne he was
one of seven who placed second.

liy~~vlil l'Hel'S<llL_
Sports Editor

The Wayne. Blue Devil wrestli.ng
-team-comPletely dominated the

first two rounds of the Annual Blue
Devil Invitational Saturday in tb_e
Wayne State Rec Center, and then

heavy weight category decisioning
Mall Bruggeman of Wayne 7-4 in
the finals. Both Bruggeman and
Thompson came into the meet as
the number one wrestlers in their
respective weight classes of Class B
and Class D.

Jason Krueger suffered his first
loss of the year in the finals of the
189 lb. category as he was pinned
by Class B power Jason Ehrhardt of
Wayne in five minutes. Both
Krueger and Ehrhardt came into
the meet as the number one
wrestlers in their respective weight
classes in C1ass.B and Ciass D...

+~-<'itJ'>llife<HlIt<c-t'<>P~f"il,.-in-tlh-..---"1washap-pywith the way we



and attended Ellsworth Junior Col
lege. At Omaha North, Byrd was a
first-team All-Metro and All-District
selection, earned honorable men
tion All-State honors, and played in
the 1989 Shrine Bowl.

Byrd will enroll at WSC in the
sptillg and have tnree years eligi
bility at WSc. "Ed gives us some
speed in the secondary,' Wagner
said. "He's sat out for a year now.
We need to get him here in the
spring and work off some of that
rust. We think he'll be a very fine
cornerback."

Two· honored for academics
WAYNE-Cross Country running star Todd Fuelberth and football

player Jerry Williams of Wayne, High have been tabbed by the lin
coln Journal & Star's Academic All State Team.

Fuelberth who led the boys cross country team to a very re
spectable showing at the state cross country meet sports a 3.64
grade point average as a junior. Williams-a senior, sports a 3.53
grade point average.

Eighth grade girls win
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade girls basketball team recently

defeated Wakefield by a 31-20 margin which imprpvf9 their s"aspn
record to 4.1. lenny Thompson led the way with 18 points while
Heather Nichols and Carne Fink followed with fp~r each. Molly Me
lena added three and, Kristen Hurlburt ro~nded q~t the attack with_. . .

n sevent graaeai'tiOrlWaklilield .'defeated Wayne 17~14.
Leading the scoring for Wayne was Erika Stoltenberg with slie. TIffany
luther aoded four while 'Tonya Wortman and Sandy B~rbach added
two .each, '

'Mills is everything he's billed to
be," Evansville Bosse coach Mike
Madriaga said. 'He drops his cen,
ter of gravity so low you only have
an area from about 2 feet 6 inches
to tackle him. A kid like him only
comes along once in a great while.
He's a natural. I don't know what

"You are not going to stop Ken
Mills,' Mitch Marsh of Evansville
Harrison said. "You may get him
once, but he's going to make sure
you don't get him twice. If you get
him twice he just comes that much
harder the third time."

excited about having Ken Mills join
our program," Wagner said. "He
hasn't played in a few years, so
we'll have to work the rust off him
in the spring. He's an exceptional
athlete and shouldn't have any
problems adjusting."

While in high school Mills was
recruited by Michigan, Florida, In
diana, Army, Michigan State, Pur
due. and Florida State along with
Kentucky and many others,

Several of the coaches that
Mills went against in high school
regard the running back as one of
the best they've ever seen. "Ken
Mills is the best running back I've
ever seen," Tom Young, head
coach for 20 years at Evansville
Reitz and Harrison said.

Three junior college
players ink \Nith WSC

Mills signed with Kentucky Uni
versity out of high school but left
the team without using any of his
eligibility. He has been attending
Southern Indiana University which
doesn't have a football team,

Mills will enroll at Wayne State
in the spring semester and will
have four years of eligibility at the
NCAA Division II institution in
Northeast Nebraska. 'We're very

Among those four comes a run
ning back by the name of Ken
Mills. Wildcat fans may want to re'
member that name because for
the next four years he will don the
Black and Gold.

Mills was one of the nation's
most sought after running backs,
and will continue his football
career at Wayne State. The 5-11,
195-pounder rushed for 4.850
yards in his career at Evansville
Memorial High School in Evansville,
Indiana. Mills, a 1988 USA TODAY
All-American, was named Southern
Indiana Most Valuable Player as a
senior.

A total of four highly sought
after football players inked with
Wayne State College recently ac
cording to sports inform,ation
director Mark Meighen and Wayne
State football coach DenNis Wag
ner.

WAYNE STATE'S KAIRI BACKER gets hacked by a Mankato State player durIng actIon
Saturday night ,In Rice Auditorium. The Cats won by a 68-67' margin.

All-America running back
Ken Mills signs with Wildcats

you can do to bring him down ex
cept maybe use an elephant gun."

John Lidy of Castle high school
in Indiana says that the only thing
that can stop Ken Mills is grad~a.

tion. The following is a composite
of some of the awards and honors
Mills received.
'All 5tate-1987-88
'All Metro-Most Valuable
Player In 1987-88
'All City-Most Valuable Player
In 1987-88
'QB Club-Most Valuable Player
in 1987-88
'Fourth Leading rusher of all
time In Indiana with 4,850 yards,
(3 years)
'Fourth leading scorer In Indiana
history with 196 points, 32 TO's,
1988
'Third leading rusher In IndIana
In 1988 with 2,023 yards In 268
carries
'All time leading rusher and
scorer In Evansville history
'13 consecutive 100 + yard
games
'23 of 24 games of over 100
yards rushing from 19878-88
'Gained 2,023 yards In 1988,
(played 1st half only In four
games)
'All American In USA TODAY In
1988
'Southern Indiana MVP In 1988

we wanted to in those first five
minutes of the second half."

The Wildcats were led by
Michael Parks who scored 19
points. Chad West came off the
bench to pour in 15 as did Casey
Gates who also led Wayne State in
rebounding by hauling down 15
caroms.

Todd Dusenberry finished with
six points while Doug Kuszak and
Gerry Sagehorn scored two points
each. Ricky Watson rounded out
the attack with one point.

Wayne State was out re
bounded 50,35 but Brewen was
quick to point out that the Cats
were out rebounded by 15 in the
first half so the second half was
even on rebounds, WSC had 17
turnovers compared to 15 by the
host team.

Wayne State will not play again
until Jan. 4 and 5 when they take a
trip to Colorado to play Fort Lewis
and Adams State,

had six point blank three point
field goal opportunities and we
missed them all. Even if we would
have hit a couple of them it would
have trimmed their lead in half."

Despite the deficit at half
Brewen felt that his team was just
one run away from possibly making
it a close ball game. "The game
was played in runs," Brewen said.
"We felt if we could come out in
the second half and get a run right
away we could put ourselves in a
spot to make it a close game down
the stretch."

Unfortunately for the Wildcats,
Wayne State came out flat in the
first five minutes of the second half
which allowed Northwest Missouri
State to go on an 8-0 run to lead
by 21e

"When you get down by that
many points against a very athletic
team like the Bearcats it's very
tough to come back,' Brewen said.
"We just didn't accomplish what

Three junior college football
players have signed letters of in
tent to play for Wayne State next
season according to head football
coach Dennis Wa~ner and sports

Meighen.
Among the signees include Raul

o r1guez 0 amino, a i ornla,
Troy Molt of Nappa, California and
Ed Byrd of Omaha, Nebraska. Ro
driguez is a 6-3, 260 lb. offensive
tackle who earned Ali-Conference
honors at Palomar Junior College in
San Diego last fall. He will enroll at
WSC in the spring and have two
years of eligibility remaining.

"Ra~1 is a very physical football
player," Wagner said. "We're ex
cited to' have him corlle in at the
semester to fill the shoes of some
of our graduating seniors."

Molt succeeded Wayne State
quarterback Gale-lawton at Solano
luniorColiege, and ,broke most of
his predecessor's records. In two
seasons at'Solano, Molt passed for
38 to~chdowns. He threi!v for
2 200 yards as a sophomore and
added ov"r 500 yards rushing. .

Molt wasnam"d to the Bay
~~~..:::"~-:;;....;....:-~-' 'Valley AU-C.onference team as a
-- --cfreshman -and~phemeFe.:-He-was"

IVIEI\IIBERS OF THESEYENtH'gradeg!rls'iNlsketball team for Wayne Include from back awarded second-team AII-Califor-
row left to rIght: Crystlll BauermeIster, KrIstIne Kopperud, Tlsha Rothfuss, Erica Stol-nialunior College honors, as a
tenberg and san~l Bui'bllch. Front row: Tiffany Luther, Beth Meyer, .Jesslca Sleven, .Amy sophomore, aftere'lrning honor-
Dk"n...",,,,,,,,. Wottl'illiftllftd.-.. JIB ilIa,.;.. IIble Hletltl6lf as a freshman. .

MEMBERS OF THE EIghth grade gIrls basketball team Include from back row left to right:·
Dard Lubberstedt, Heather NIchols, Angle Hudson, Jenny Thompson, Amy Ehrhardt and
Trad Obomy. Front row: LeAnn Green, Molly Melena, Kristen Hurlburt, CarrIe FInk, and
Melodee La e. .

Parks nets 19 points despite loss

'Wildcat Cagers lose at
N-orthwest Missouri State
The Wayne State Wildcat mens

basketball team fell to Northwest
Missouri State University Saturday
:night in Maryville, Mo, 85-60. The
loss dropped the Wildcats record
to 4-7 on the year while
Northwest Missouri State improved
to 5-3 despite losing to the
University of Pittsburgh and Kansas
State of the NCAA Division 1.

'We just got pounded in the
first half on the offensive boards, R

WSC coach Mike Brewen said. "We
tried a couple of line up changes
and we finally stuck in Gerard Ras.
He didn't grab a lot of rebounds
but he took up space which al
lowed the others to hit the
boards.·

The Wildcats went into the
locker room down 38-25. "We felt
that toward the end of the first
half that we were counteracting
their rebounding advantage,"
Brewen said. "We went into the
locker room down by 13 but we

-sPORTS
.Wayne State women· d9wn--i\t1ankato -St-----
• Mike Barry's Wayne State "Our bench really COllUiputed in the line for ,a one-and-one. She hit

--:women's baskelb-all team has the WIn: Bafry saId; ''The five we the first and, mis~1!d the 'second.
, ~pj,llLed_ofLanotheLbi!J--win-as_they kepUn-the,game for -theJinaLnjne- _ Man kato ,State called timeout with

:do\,\/ned visiting Mankato State minutes held, Mankato State to just 16 seconds left' 'to set up what
:Saturday night intheJriertdly,con- seven points while we scored 20 to they hoped would be the winning
.flOes of R,ce Auaitorium, 68-67. win by one." ouc1'e!-lrunhl!'shotfailed and tlTe
- The Wildcats trailed 41-33 at Cindy Savage had a major im- Wildcats were victorious to move
;the break and Barry felt that even pact on the game as she hauled to 5-6 on the year.
;though they trailed by eight down seven rebounds and scored Chamberlin led the Wildcats

,;pointsF , thllt his- team, may have 11 points. Of the seven rebounds, with 15 points while-MaryStohnit-
... :gained the momentum right at five were offensive and against zler poured ill 13 and Cyndi

.the end of the half. three Mankato State players who Savage added 11. Kairi 8acker
;~ "' thought, the momentum cracked the six foot barrier in scored eight points and linda
;swung in our favor a little bit to- height. Heller added seven. Jodi Otjen and
;ward the end of the half when "Cindy is only 5-8." Barry said. Keri VanVeldhuizen each scored
;Mankato State was leading by 12 "Her ability to get in there_,a"d, ,four-aPd-CherLVJlnAuker.-DJltl___
:w,th Just 18 seconds remaining." haul down some of those Olmsted and lisa ,Schwab all
'Barry said. "Usa Sch",ab sank the rebounds was iust shear hustle and added two api,,!,e.
~fro-nt en,rol a one-and-one but working hard. Mankato State led Wayne State was 22-31 from
missed the second half when lisa 67-63 with 2:19 remaining in the the free throw line while the visi-
Chamberlin got the rebound, put game. The visitors would never tors were 7-13. The Cats lost a
up the shot, made it and was score another point. close battle of the boards, 39-38.
fouled. Then Chamberlin hit a free With 1:43 left in the game 5av- Savage led the Wildcats with seven
throw to make it an eight point age hit two free throws to make it caroms while Chamberlin and Ot-
lead." a two point game. Following a jen had five each. Schnitzler led

In the second half the Wildcats missed shot by Mankato State the the team with four steals.
found themselves trailing 60-48 Wildcats came down and found 'The kids need a break and

'with nine minutes to go in regula- Jodi Otjen under the basket. Otjen they deserve one." Barry said as his
,tion. Barry called timeout and sub- hit the lay up to tie the game with team prepares for their Colorado
stituted. Into the game for the fi- still 1:02 remaining. trip following the break. 'It was
nal nine minutes was just one With 25 seconds remaining good to end the first semester on
~tarter in Jodi Otjen. linda Heller was fouled and sent to such a high note."
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by Mark
Crist
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RESOLUTION NUMBER five 
I won't feed our dogs the leftover
giblets, jiblets or wiblets from the
Thanksgiving turkey, nor will I give
them any other table scraps from
any major holiday. (I've seen the
results of doing that and it's not
pretty).

Resolution number six - When
raining, I will not try to run through 1.

the mud at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds. especially when car
rying my camera.' I will also wear
~eavy-duty sho.es with go,,? trac-

at a county fair. (Horse droppings
are awfull slick when it's wet.

Resolution number seven - At

This past week I was looking
back at editions of The Wayne
Herald over th,f>.,past year 'to pre
pare for the year-ender article
which will appear in the Monday,
Dec. 31 newspaper. As I glanced
through the past editions, I came
up with 18 top news stories of the
year.

Unfortunately 18 is too many,
so I've reduced it to 1S. Such is the
case w'lth my new years resolutions
- there are a number I could
write about but I'm limiting them
to 10.

It's this time of year, however,
when you look back at what you've
done that you take time see,.
where you're going. Overall, by
seeing what has been done, you
get an idea of what. you would like
to plan for the next year.

THEREFORE, I AM announcing
my new years resolutions.

Resolution number one -I will
not invade Kuwait or Iraq during
the upcoming year. Invasions are
too dangerous and I don't want to
be compared to Hitler for invading
any other nation. I'm all for a
~kinder and gentler nation~ rather
than ftnaked aggression.-

Resolution number two -I will
not run for public office in the up
coming year. As the 1990 elec
tions were filled with mudslinging
and Wall Street tactics, I don't
want to be part of that.

Resolution number three -I
will START a series of stories re
lated to something but at this
time, I have no idea what. It's
always hard to get STARTed when
you don't know what you're
STARTing.

Resolution number four -I
won't poke fun of the top three
local news stories in any column a
year from now.

Mark'n'
the
Spot

~oan Hanson
Concord

I guess my wish for Christmas is
that everyone would take time to
know what the real meaning of
Christmas is.

some point in 1991, Rhonda I will
purchase a washer and dryer for
our new home, thus eliminating
the wait while some family comes
in with their 15 (or was that 20)
kids and fills up all the dryers at the
laundramat.

Resolution number ei9h!.- N!lt_
oDasrinThiscolumn about any
more debate victories with my
wife, Rhonda. The last time I did, I
started a new streak of losing de
bates.

Resolution number nine - Start
a campaign to X-out "X-mas.' The
old tradition of having Christmas
abbreviated is X-ing to th.e holiday.

, Here's one for X-mas (oops, there I
did it).

RESOLUTION- NUMBER ten 
-Not to write a column about any
more resol,ution~ for 'the new yea~.

. o;-a-real .tough one to
do.

In any case, it is my sincere wish
to all those who read this column
that they have a Merry (peaceful)
Christmas and_a_'!iI[>!'yjpeace1.Y!L-.uL

-New Year. As ffie·song. goes,· 'let
there be Peace on Earth.·

Doug Nebel
Emerson

Q

great wealth continues to be con
trolled by fewer and fewer people.
And yes, Bush speaks on a kinder,
gentler nation.

Drug abuse is rampant and goes
seemingly unchecked. The nation's
crime rate continues to climb. The
president's own son, Neil, is under
investigation in the-great Savings
and Loan scandal. And yes, Bush
speaks of a kinder, gentler nation.

After adding up the score, it
seems to me, Bush has another
broken promise to his record, who
benefits? Well, the wealthy, upper
class of course. Maybe I'm wrong.
Maybe it is a kimler, gentler' nation;
for the-wealthy, upper class, that
is.

Lorraine Brotzman
Laurel

My Lord's return. Yau can't ask
for anything better than that.

costs to meet their basic necessi
ties. The number of homeless
people and the number of hungry
in this country continues to grow.
While at the same time, the great
wealth of this nation continues

e ral1$ erred from the lower and
middle classes to those in the u 
per c ass. a ut true, this nation's

/
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By Congo
Doug /
Bereuter

Economists warn of an impeding
recession, p'ossibly a depression.
Few people can afford the soaring
health care costs· and health insur
ance pr"miums. Elderly liVing on set
incomes cannot keep pace with
Inflation and other skyrocketing

PhS'lIIs Wageman
Emerson

I would like to have my family
all home far Christmas.

national grain cartel and congres
sional members such as: Grady,
Tauke, Grassley, Leach and
Bereuter. And 8ush speaks of a
kinder, gentler nation.

Nearly 400,000 U.S. combat

classes: sit in a desert thousands of
. ov .

no later than January 1S, 1991, to
be considered for employment for
the 1991 summer season. An ap
plicant must be a U.S. citizen and at
least 18 years old.

Federal Employees Health
Plans to Require Hospitalization
Pre-Clearance

Federal employees and retirees
will be required to get pre-clear
ance from their health plans for
non-emergency hospitalization as
of January I, 1991. Individuals who

, holiday season, preparing for a war
we should never, never, never
fight! Aren't there enough prob
lems in this country that need to
be addressed instead of going out
and trying to police the world?
Other world nations, more depen
dent on imported oil, sit on the
sidelines o'r at most commit mere
token forces, allowing U.S. forces
to carry. the heaviest burden. And
yes, Bush speaks of a kinder, gen
tler nation.

a

"

o
()

o D

Letters _

Frank Schulz
Norfolk

what I'd really want is a new
car, being that I really need one.

The Nat'lonal Park Service has
announced that application pack
ets are now available to people
who are interested in summer em
ployment with the National Park
Service. These applications can be
used to apply for summer jobs at
any of the 3S0 National Park Ser
vice areas throughout the United
States. To obtain an application,
write to or stop in at Homestead
National Monument, Route 3, Box
47, Beatrice, Nebraska 68310
9416.

The summer employment pep
riod in most national parks extends
from Memorial Day through Labor
Day. Positions are available for la
borers and park rangers, and in·
volve a variety of duties in many
locations. The National Park Service
anticipates only one or two vacant
positions at Homestead National
Monument during the summer.

Applications must be submitted

Application packets available
Parks system provide for summer employment

do not obtain pre-clearance will
Keeping~ face a ~soo penalty.
• Emergency hospitalizations are
m ~ ~ exempt from the pre-clearance
Touch . requirement, but the health plan

must be notified immediately that
the covered individual has been
hospitalized on an emergency ba
sis. For other conditions, such as
elective surgery, the covered 'lndi
vidual or that person's doctor must
notify the health plan and get its
approval before admission.

It is very important that Federal
employees and retirees who are
covered by the Federal employee
health benefits program read the
information provided about their
plans and understand the pre
clearance requirements. Pre-clear
ance has been standard practice
for many private health plans and
for most Federal health mainte
nance organizations, but it will be
new for many Federal employees
and retirees next year.

'Broken promises'
George Bush has broken yet

another of his campaign promises.
Remember his promise to strive to
achieve a kinder, gentler nation?

After almost two years in offic"e~,~_tn~~~~~~~~;;,,~::~~~~JfI$.t.rm~'ffi~~~~~~~~~~~:."tIt~~~~:--lBriefly .explaln.-yollr Ideal V-a------------ bere are some \nt@festfflg----f-ae
cation: A trip to Kona, Hawaii. I 'supporting my claim of just another
have been there spHeral times and BFeI~eA premise.

How-would. your friends de
scribe you to strangers: I guess
you'd have to ask my friends.

I'm looking forward to returning Since the beginning of the Rea-
again. gan/Bush era in 1981, 900,000

farmers were forced into liquida
tion because of market prices set
below cost of production. These
prices were set by farm policies
endorsed and signed into law by
Reagan and now by Bush. The·in·
ternational grain cartel (i.e. Cargill,
Continental, Con-Agra, Bungie and
Dreyfus) continue to manipulate
market prices through control of
agric'ultural imports and exports.
This too, is supported by the Bush
Administration. The congressional
budget office predicts another
400,000 farmers will be forced into
liquidation proCeedings because of
lower market prices created by the
1990' Farm Bill; signed into law by
Bush and supported by the inter-

daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage or nerve:
Skydiving.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Pinch
hitting for my hometown baseball

<·team.

What Is the most unusual or

Around The Region---,
West Point consld,rlng Channel One

WEST POINT - The West Point School board gave initial approval
to a request to bring the Whittle Communications network into the
school at a meeting last week.

Jail passes standard; flunks Inspection
SOUTH SIOUX CITY - The Dakota County lail received favorable

marks. for its jail standards but problelJ1s ""ith doors not opening cor
rectly result~ in problems, according to' a State Fire Marshal's re

--f'OI't·givell'-tD-the-Dakota-<:~unty-Con1mls~rs.--~ -- --
According' to an article In the Sioux Sioux CijJ Star, one of the

biggest problems facing .the fa"i1ity is overcrowding. By the end of
thl! year, jail officials say they will have processed approximately
2,000 inmate~. .. ...• . '.

Family: Wife, Jane; Three Chil
dren - John, Lisa, David and three
grandchildren.

This is holiday time. Many community people ask our programs
if battering is worse during the holidays because of stress and
economics and all the other pressures that this time of year can
bring.

The answer is no. It is not worse during this time, it is
frightful and awful all the time.

Stress does not cause
men to batter women.

Tension does not cause
men to batter women.
Money does not cause
men to batter women.

Alcohol does not cause
men to batter women.
Children do not cause
men to batter women.

Lack of communication
does not cause men to batter women.

Men batter women because they can and because it will give
them the control they want over their spouse/partner. It is as sim
ple as that.

Our culture continues to view women as the property of men.
Our culture continues to see marriage as an institutionalization of
that belief. Our culture sees domestic violence as a family fight
when, in fact, one person, the batterer, is instilling fear, pain and
humiliation on his victim - she is the prisoner.

To stop domestic violence we must clearly show the batterer
that battering will have its consequences. We must expect and
demand that they own their violence. Our laws and our attitudes
must make it clear that battering women will no longer be toler·
ated.

To stop domestic violence we must stop blaming the victim.
We must understand that she does not cause the violence and she
can't stop it. She is clearly and tragically the only target.

To stop domestic violence we must each stop seeing violence
as a way to get what we want.

Domestic violence is
Problem society,

you and me,
must stop.

The holidays don't cause battering, batterers do.
Kathy Seacrest

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: Contact with
the public and being on top of
what's happening each and every
day.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not like?
Why: Assembly line work. I
Couldn't stand just doing the same
old job day after day.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: Agood story. _

What would you like to ac-

Personality Profile _
Mark Ahmann

General Manager
KTCH Radio

complisn If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Balance the na
tional bUdget and get tid of all
those who "free load" on the hon-

- est, hard working people.

What's your favorite hobby?
Why: Public speaking.

Guest Viewpoint _

Holidays aren't cause for battering

As <;~ristmas is 'upon us once again, let us. remind QurseLves_of
--the-splr~t-eHhe>easorr.---- --- -- --

We h~v.e much to be thankful for. We live in good, clean
communities where people care about their neighbors. As we look
back at the past yea!~ we are reminded of that fact when tragedies

~ struck two areafamlhes, but the Jove and grace of the communi
ties came through to help them work around their problems.

. Man helping man. That's what we're all about. We constantly
~Itness tl:le goo~hearts within our area when tragedy strikes but
It s all the more Important to continue that good-hearted nature
throug!Jout the year.

As Charles-eickerrs-wrmeiff"AClmstmas Carol" .we should.
keep-Christmasin oar he-artsafTyear lOng. Dickens' ~h-aracter Ebe
neezer Scrooge learned that lesson' one the people of the commu
nities in this area abide by all ye;r long.

Although tough economic times are predicted for the first
quarter of 1991, let us not lose sight of who we are. Although
much work has been done to improve what we already have there
is still much work yet to be done. '

'.n conclusion, we at the Wayne Herald express our joys for the
hohdays to the communities we serve and wish for a bountiful
new year with continued peace, joy and prosperity.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following guest viewpoint was submitted by
Sara .campbell of the Wayne Haven House. It was previously pub
lished in the Nebraska Domestic Violence Sexual Assault Coalition of
Nebraska.

VieWpoint Your-viewpoint
.~. A$_~hrlstmostlllle Is upon "s,' - ---Question: What 15 VOtlr wish =forany--Christniac- n-resent1
_ th~rfi ",uch~fLbe_t1uJnkful~- L-~ - - - - --- - -- - ----.--- •
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Daniei Wayne Junck, Carroll,
and Estelle Ann Marshall, Wayne.

Steven Lee Humphrey, Omaha,
and Melissa Ann Graves, Wayne.

John Parke
John Parke, 62, of Fremont died Monday, Dec. 17, 1990 from injuries

received in an automobile accident.
Services will be held Friday, Dec. 21 at the First Congregational Church 

in Fremont. The Rev. Norman Pavey will officiate. Visitation wili begin
Thursday, Dec. 20 at noon, the cillket will not be open.

john K. Parke was born July 26, 1928 at Wayne and graduated from
Wayne High School. He served in the Navy and then attended Wayne
State Coliege, graduating in 19S2. He received his masters degree from
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln in 1960. He taught grade school for
three years in Fremont, beginning in 1953, and then taught metal work
ing shop at Fremont junior High until his retirement in 1989. He was a
member and past Moderator of the First Congregational Church, a char
ter member of the Fremont Barbershop Chorus and past president of the
Fremont Education Association. He was active in Scouting, a member of
Fremont Arie 200 Fraternal Order of Eagles and Fremont Lodge 1/15 A.F.
& A.M. He married Shirley A. Elliott on Feb. 14, 19S3 at Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Shirley; one daughter, Mrs. John (linda) Mcll
heran of Omaha; one son, Michael Parke of Omaha; one grandchild; and
one brother, Robert E. Parke of RuslT City, Minn.

Burial will be in the Memorial Cemetery in Fremont with Lattin-Dugan
Chambers of Fremont in charge of arrangements.

A memorial has been established to the First Congregational Church.

Wayne County Court
Marriage Licenses _

My/en Mintz
Mylen-Mintz;-44,ot-eallas;--"fexas-dled SlInday;-Oec. 16;-1990 at his

home in Dallas after a lengthy illness.
ServICes will .be h~d Thursday, Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. at the United Presby

terian Church in Laurel. The Rev. Jeff Sievert will officiate.
Mylerrlon Mintz, the son of William Mintz and Rosemary Neely, was

bom March 7,1946 at Norfolk. He grew up In Winside where hegradu
ated from high school. He had worked as a walter in San Francisco, Calif.
and Dalias, Texill and later as a cosmetologist.

Survivors Include his mother, Rosemary Mintz of Laurel; three aunts,
•Yleen Cowan, Gladys Gaebler and Twlla Kahl, all of Winside; and three
cousins. -

The ashes will be buried at a later date in the Pleasantview Cemetery
in Winside. McBride-WiltSe Mortuary was In charge of arrangements.

Christine Dillon
Christine Dillon, 96, of Norfolk, formerly of Wayne died Sunday, Dec.

16, 1990 at the Nebraska Veteran's Home in Norfolk.
Memorial services wili be held Friday. Dec. 21 at 10:30 a.m. at the In

dependent Faith Baptist Church in Wayne. Pastor Neil Helmes will offici
ate.

Christine Magdalena Dilion, the daughter of Henry P. and Dora Bruen
ingsen Nicholaisen, was born Oct. 4. 1894 at Ciinton, Iowa. 1'1'1' family
moved to Creighton in 1896, where she grew up. She attended Mercy
Hospital Nurses Training School in Chicago. iiI. She married Sidney R. Dilion
in Chicago. She worked a, .. registered nurse in Chicago. Sidney died in
1936. She retired in 1956 and moved to WayrrEC-She was a volunteer in
the health care field. She was instrumental in starting Veteran's Homes in
Nebraska and worked with the Senior Citizens Center in Wayne.

. Survivors_.!~t;I.ude her daughter, Mrs. Katherine Foster of Holly.vood, Fla.
arnr-6i,-e"rnother, George Nicholaisen of Wisconsin.

, She is preceded in death by her parents, husband, six brothers and
three sisters.

Funeral arrangemerits were made by Schumacher Funeral Home.

~-ebituaries, ...;...- _

Roy Thomas
, Rp)' Thomas, 78, of Laurel, died Friday, Dec, 14, 19-90 at his home

north of Laurel,
'SelVices-werrneld'Morrday;-nec, 17 at the United' Presbyteri3n Church

in Laurel, The Rev, Jeff Sievert officiated. --

Roy-c:-Tfjomas, theson'OfTdward and Blanche 110lwell thomas, was
born May 1, 1912 at Newcastle. He grew up and graduated from high
school in Newcastle and married Eleanor Carlson there on Feb. 22, 1938.

.The couple moved to their present home north of Laurel In 1946. He was
an Elder of the United Presbyterian Church and had served on the boards
of the Rural Fire District, lions Club, Cemetery Association, Tri-County
Cooperative and A.M.P.!. and the County Election Board. He had also
been an officer of Laurel Lodge 1/248 A.F.& A.M. and Miriam Chapter
1/17S O.E.S.

Survivors include his wife, Eleanor of Laurel; one son, Charles of Laurel;
three daughters, Margaret Newell of Rockford, III., leanne Stark of Engle
wood, Colo. and Carole Thomas of Pueblo, Colo.; and three granddaugh
ters, Charlotte Henry, Heather and Courtney Thomas.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, John.
---'-Hone.ary--p-alll:iearers--were fverett, Janssen, Cy McCullough, Stan

Pehrson, Howard Pehrson, Harold Ward and Paul Ebmeier.
Active pallbearers were Roger Pehrson, Wayne Seibert, Louis Tolles,

Herman Vollerson, Tom Fredricksen and Steve Ebmeier. .
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Masonic services by Laurel

Lodge 1/248 AF. & A.M. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary was in charge of ar-
rangements. i

sen ted Sandi Darcey with a certifi
cate of appreciation.

Certificates were also pre
sented to organizations
contributing $500 or higher and
$1.000 or higher. In the $500 to
$1,000 category are First National
Bank, Carhart Lu mber Com pany,
Heritage Homes and Wayne~

Carroll Public Schools. In the
$1,000 and above category are
Wayne State College, First
National Bank of Omaha Service
Center, Great Dane, State Na~

tional Bank and WaIMa·rt.-------- ---"-
The highest donor again this

year is Wayne State College with
total contributions of $4,652.

CONNIE HALL PRESENTS A certificate of appreclatlon on
behalf of United Way for 100 percent support by the
First Natlo~~,!,aha Service Center to Sandi Dorcey,

United Way exceeds donation
goal as $22,238 is collected

WAYNE - With donations ex
ceeding the $20,000 goal by
$2,238, the. Wayne United Way
board is grateful to those who
contributed to make the 1990
campaign totals the highest in the
history of the Wayne chapter.

According to Connie Hall,
chairman of this year's drive, the
totals for the residential drive is
$2,800 and the business drive re
sulted in $19,438 netted.

Hall said United Way is appre
ciative of the First National of Om
aha Service Center for its 100 per
cent employee participation in the
drive. On behalf of First National
Omaha's participation, Hall pre-

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swaln~

pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school,' 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; children's
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.
Mond.~. -Christina$" eve Cd,tdle
light worship with communion,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with children's
Christmas program, 11 :OS a.m.
Monday: Christmas eve worship
with' communion, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study leaders, 7
p.m. Sunday: Church ,chool/adult
forum, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
Bible study at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; Christmas
eve worship, 11. Wednesday: Se
nior choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sat
urday: Christmas program practice
for all students, 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: Children's pro
gram, 6:30 p.m.; Christmas eve
candlelight service, 10. Tuesday:
Christmas day worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: No midweek.

"",~'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 1:30 p.m. Sun.day: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: Christmas pro
gram, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Christmas
day worship, 10:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Satur
day: Christmas prog ram practice,
10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m. Monday:
Christmas program, 7 p.m. Tues
day: Christmas day worship, 10
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:45
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship
with communion, 11.

C0111(' CnJW H'ith Us in CHACE

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Laurel _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael Grewe, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
(Jeff Sievert, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles O. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m. Friday: Wakefield Ministerial
Association, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45. M 0 n day:
Christmas eve candlelight service,
9 p.m.

Leslie'-- _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Monday: Children's
Christmas eve program, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Christmas day service, 10
a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
ABC, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Evening
service and Kids Klub, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

GODS GI1lTTO rolT.- ~
HIS SON, JESUS CHRIST" ~'

t GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
904 Logan Street
Wayne. Nebi'aSb 68787=- Telephone: 375-1905

Famlly Worshlp Tlme.:- ..
sUDday: 9:00 Lin.BIbJeaa- - 10:00a.m. 8ervlc:e,
Monday: 6:45 p.m. semce.. .

- -AdVent semces:'lb1Dlldays 7:30 p.m.
,ChrIstmas Eft: ChDdreD~7:00 p.m.·c."dJe1Ja'bt 11:00 p.m,
CbrI8tmIIa DIl,:··I0:00 LID, NelIry.....Bve: 7:80 p.m.
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LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
gram, 7:30 p.m.

Dixon, _

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday. Sunday school, 10 a.m.,
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6S83),7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7. '1'

Care Center for caroling, 6;30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:30; service at Hillcrest
Care Center (Sunday school in
charge), 2 p.m.; choir practice,
6:45; evening service, 7:30.
Tuesday: Christmas morning
service, 7 a.m. Wednesday: Com
bined FCSM, adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m. No AWANA or
pastor's class.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Pastor/teacher Christ
mas party, Hadar, 7 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas program practice, 2:30
to 4 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10. Monday:
Program practice and Christmas
party, 8:30 to 10 a.m.; children's
Christmas eve program. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Christmas day song
service, 10 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Saturday: Program practice~ 2

8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30'.
Monday: Children's Christmas
program, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Dual
parish Christmas service with
communion, _St. John's, 9 a.m.

DiXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. ). Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school pro
gram, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins. _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(RIchard Brown, Interim)

Saturday: Children's program
practice, 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: Christmas eve
program, 7 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Monday:

Mass, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Sacra
ment of reconciliation following
morning mass.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: Mlddl~ adult Sunday
school class party, meet at Hillcrest

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with.
the First Lutheran choir of Allen
presenting the Christmas cantata,
'Hope is Born: 10:45. Monday:
Christmas eve candlelight service,
First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.;
Christmas eve candlelight service
at Concordia, 11.

Concord, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service and Su nday school at the
Presbyterian church, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class, 9
to 10:30 a.m.; Christmas program
practice, 10:30 to 11 :15. Sunday:
Sunday school. 10:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 11 :30; Christmas program,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas program
practice, 9 a,m.; worship, 11;
Christmas program, 7 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday: Youth caroling, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:30; Christmas program
and fellowship, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Friday: Youth caroling, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Christ
mas eve service, 11 p.m.

CarroU'---__

1:30 p.m. Friday: Youth caroling, 7
p.m. Sunday: Cantata at First
Lutheran, 9 a.m.; cantata at Con
cordia, 10:45. Monday: Christmas
eve candlelight communion service
at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.;
Christmas eve candlelight commu
nion service at Concordia, 11.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

tsrtan J, McBride

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; ,
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. Formor.e-infor.
mation phone 37S-3.430.

Monday: Christmas eve cahdle
light service, 7 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. john G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday. Celebration of the
Lord's Supper, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:3S; no church
school; Monday: Christmas eve
family service, 7 p.m.

·Al1enl..o...........__
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas CircJe Christ·
mas party, Summit HI~ social. f()()m, ,~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary. pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Su nday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

worship, 11; evening WOrship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hali
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; late worship, 11; caroling and
soup supper. 5 p.m. Monday:
Christmas eve candlelight service,
7 p.m. Tuesday: Christmas day Eu
charist, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Lay
intern committee, 8 p.m.

. ..
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FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas practice, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:45; worship,
10:30. Monday: Christmas eve
worship, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Christmas worship, St. Paul's, rural
Wakefield, 10 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Guiiders, 2 p.m.
Sunday' Worship 9'30 am' cof
fee and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45. Monday: Christmas
eve candlelight service, 6:30 p.m.;

< communion, 10:30 to midnight.
, Wednesday: Chancel choir. 7 p.m.

,-'--.

Church Services
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Davrd Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a,m.;
worship. 11; 'Reaching Your
World~ training, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA Ciubs - three years
old through secQnd grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:45 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
: 208 E: Fourth St. .
<(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sundayschool,10a.m.;
, ,

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 3S
(Vic Coston, pastor)

- Sunday: The Christians Hour,
broadcillt KTCH, 8.:45 a.m.; prayer
«hapel open. 9; Sunday school for
a~1 ages; no WSC Bible study; wor
ship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
_Mlssourl,S)'IlOd

Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
Thursday: Advent worship, 7:30

p.m. Saturday: Bible breakfast,
· Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday school
· program practice, 9:30; Sunday
· school Christmas party, 11. Sun-.

day: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
· and Bible classes, 9; worship with
, communion, 10.· Monday: C,hrist
· mas eve worship, 7 p.m.; Christmas

~cgm~llili9..ht seryice,. n. Tiles
:. day: Christmas day worship, 10
,a.m,Wed"esday: Men's Bible

~~kfastr:.Popo's.-6:30a.m.
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Our choir had not done a can
tata for severaYyears. Our director,
a senior at WSC. thought she
needed an additional challenge to
music concerts, Madrigals, and final
exams. She got onel Whipping our
crew of a dozen into shape in a few
short weeks is a real challenge.
Somehow, listening to all the
Christmas music doesn't quite cut
it; we have to sing a few carols of
our own. By the time we finished
with 0 Holy Night, though, we
wondered why w~ subjected our
selves to such stress.

I also played Santa at the hospi
tal one day, thanks to the costume
skills of Corrine Morris, and

Lunch was served by Darlene
Roberts, The next meeting will be
March B at the Allen school. The
club may sponsor a roller skating
party.

Tonia Burnham, news reporter.

Two~year pins were presented
to Evalina Burnham, Maxine Smith
and Dale Smith. Fair money was
givento each 4-H member and old
record bouks for the past year
were handed out. Each member
filled out an enrollment card telling
what proiects they plan to take in
1991,

4·BNews .
.PLEASURE ••",

ND-PROA'r-----w---=-'--+-;-=--=e' Fanner.s Wife
Bt' Pat Melerhelll')'A recent meeting of the Plea

su re and Profit 4-H Club was called
to order by Pr~~~ent aok~bL'~K:UIl~mumn.-~=~::::::':.""..,~"::-:-:=-:-;--::::--,"":=~=~::;;~=:=:=:::::::::==:::~

--;he'f-l1 pledge and American
pledge. were given -by eight m'em'
bers and organizational leader Mrs.
Roberts. Four members arrived
later.

The club welcomed one new
member, Melissa Wilmes.

Newly elected officers are Bob
Kumm, president; Jeremy Kumm~

vice president; Chris Wilmes, sec
retary; Tonia Burnham, treasurer;
and Stephanie Martinson, "histo
rian. Club dues will be $1 per year.

The organizational leader
brought surprises and members
had to guess how much candy was
in each jar. Tonia Burnham was the
winner of both prizes.

Honored for service
WAYNE NISSEN (LEFT) WAS honored Thursday by Cargill Hybrid Seeds for outstanding
work with the Cargill Schol,arshlp Program for high school senior applicants. Presenting
the award to Nissen Is Glenn Moritz of Cargill Seeds. Last year, Nissen led the nation In
scholarship presentations when he gave out four scholarships to students at Wlsner
Pilger High School and Wayne High School. Moritz said Nissen Is a leader promoter In
the nation of the Cargill Scholarship Program.

Pa-:ents, 'Did You Know?' _

The GOLDEN YEARS

B1M~
Divorce is common tOday, but
there are about two million Amer
ican couples who have stayed
married 50 years or more. Dr.
Joanna Polenz, a psychiatrist,
points out that these couples 
now in their 70s or older - usu
ally had married young in a cul
ture that viewed sex outside of
marriage as taboo. Among other
differences between then and
now: The added stress on to
day's marriages when both
spouses work. Another per
spective comes from Dr. Judy
Pearson, a professor of inter'
personal communications. She
interviewed couples aged 40 to

a great marri
ages. A comffiOn- d9llOmi<>ator:- '

ironing board.
Love, Amanda Young

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph with his nose so

bright?
Thank you for all the things you

brought us last year. We have
been good boys and girls.

Here is our list:
Sean wa"nr~ a new toy truck;

Joshua S. wants a Hee-Man sword;
Brad wants football stuff; Ben
would like cowboy stuff; Jamie
wants Girl Scout stuff you can dress
with; Chad wants Hee-Man stuff;
Sheila wants ballerina dress up
clothes; Joshua R. wants a turtle
band; Jessica wants a Baby alive;
Allison wants a Baby sparkles.

We will leave cookies, choco~

late cake and milk on the tabie.
Thank you. We love you Santa

and Rudolph the red-nosed rein
deer.

Your friends at Stepping Ston'es
Preschool,
Ben Allemann, Jar"le Backstrom,
Bradley Frevert, Allison Hansen,
Ryan Hlx, Chad lensen, Sheila
Meyer, Sean Petersen, Joshua
Rasmussen, Joshua Sharer, Jessica
Thomsen, Autumn Mcintyre

Dear Santa,
We wish you a Merry Christmas.

We love you. We will leave cookies
and milk for you., We hope you will
leave a present in our stockings.
There will be carrots for all of the
reindeer. We like all of your rein
deer. Santa, we hope you have a
Happy New Year.

Here is our list:
Jessica wants a Surprise Package

Doll; Rachel wants her own camera;
Christa wants a Surprise Package
Dolly; Samantha wants a curl cut
carol; Heather wants Baby
Sparkles; Leah wants Pretty Kitty;
Carrie wants a doll you can really
feed.

Thank you for all the presents.
Please Santa, don't forget all the
other boys and girls in the whole
world. Thank you for letting us visit
your workshop and for cookies and
juice. We liked sitting in your
sleigh. Thank you for letting us
watch you do your work. Remem
ber to tell Mrs. Santa thank you. It
was fun to play with your toys and
sit on your bench.

Your friends at Stepping Stones
Preschool,
Heather Owens, Leah Pickln~

paugh; Carrie Walton, Rachel

Peter, Jessica Geler, Christa Jef
fries, Samantha King

Dear Santa,
I want a kitchen set for Christ·

mas. I also want a play iron and an

Letters To Santa _

4. What happens to the fam,
i1y car If my child Is driving and Is
apprehended with alcohol In
his/her possession?

Your family car may be im
pounded until the case is com
pleted.

S. Is there anything I can do If
I become aware of a party where
alcohol will be, or has been
served to minors?

Yes. You may call your local high
school principal or you may call the
Wayne Police Dept., Wayne
County Sheriff, or Nebraska State
Patrol. You may call anonymously if
you wish, or you may give your
name and it will be treated
confidentially.

involved in an accident with the
family car.

2. Am 1 as a parent responsi
ble for minors using alcohol In my
home?

Yes, you may be brought to
court on criminal charges. You may
also suffer monetary damages in
case of a civil suit when alcohol is
used by minors on your property.

3. Can I receive help from the
courts if I cannot control my child
who abuses alcohol?

Yes, a minor beyond the control
of parents may be declared a sta
tus offender and may be pla-ced
under the supervision of the Juve
nile Court.

--the ownership status of your assets

--the size of your estate

Living Trusts...Are They for Everyone?

Financial and estate planning is a process involving many ro essionals
e estate p an that is right for your

--the existence of other estate planning methods,
such as trusts/beneficiaries

-the type of assets you own

Living Trusts have created a lot of interest lately among people wish
ing to reduce estate and probate costs atdeath , We believe that living
trusts (an be a valuable tool in estate planning, but they are not for
everyone.

Whether or not a riving trust is the correct tool to preserve your estate
depends on several factors. Among them are:

No, it is never legal for a minor
to pu rchase alcohol.

4. Can, a minor be sentenced
to jail for driving while intoxi
cated?

Yes. The first offense is seven
days, the second offense is thirty
days, third and subsequent of
fenses are additional penalties. The
court may also revoke your driver's
license on any driving while intoxi
cated offense.

S. Is there anything I can do If
I become aware of a party where
alcohol will be, or has been
served to minors?

Yes. You may call your high
school principal or teacher, or you
may call the:

Wayne Police DepJrlment
375-2626

Wayne County Sheriff
375-1911

Nebraska State Patrol
371,5113

You may call anonymously if you
wish, or you may give your name
Jnd it will be treated confidentially.

QUESTIONS OFTEN ASKED BY
PARENTS

1. If my teenager Injures
someone while driving under the
influence of alcohol, may I be
held liable?

Yes, the head of the house hold
is personally liable to an injured
person when your minor child is

dren turn to alcohol at an increas
ingly younger age, It is tempting
for parents to expect schools,
churches, police, courts, and other
community agencies to solve the
teenage alcohol-abuse problem,
but in the final analysis this is a
problem that parents and all other
concerned individuals and commu
nity agencies must solve together.

Teenagers deserve to live and
grow to adulthood in an environ
ment where alcohol is not misused.
Parents can encourage their chil
dren to talk openly about alcohol
Parents can also set acceptable
standards of behavior in such mat
ters for their children and them
selves.
QUESTIONS OFTEN ASKED BY
TEENAGERS

1. Can a person under eigh
teen go to prison for Injuring
someone else while driving under
the Influence of alcohol?

Yes, if it is determined by an
adult'c{)urt that the person should
be treated as an adult for motor
vehicle offenses.

2. Is drinking alcohol In any
public place, regardless of who
purchased the alcohol, against
the law?

Yes, possession of alcohol is not
the issue, consumption of the al
cohol is against the law.

3. Is It legal for a minor to buy
alcohol If the minor has a par
ent's permission?

A line of credit from Farm Credit Services takes
into account all of your annual operating credit
needs. Livestock, feed, seed, fertilizer, and other
productiOn needs...all can be funded with the
reliability, flexibility and convenience of a
pre-established line ofcredit.

Operating Credit. ..
With the Flexibility to
Meet Your Needs

MeetaRESTFUL
HNIGHTER

SOMCHAI NELSEN
Somchai has been a sewer at Restful Knighls lor six
months. Her l\bs6lnd Roger is a twenty year retiree
from the air force "'and now works for Great Dane.
They are the parents of Randy, lS years old, and
Tina, 11 years old. When asked what she likes about
working at Restfui Knights. Somchai replies, 'Own,
ers are really nice and kind and friendly."

There are many pressures on
our youth to use alcohol. The
strongest pressure comes from the
adolescent's peer group. Besides
being aware of alcohol use by
popular singers, actors and ath
letes, our youth are bombarded
daily by television and other media
messages that promote the use of
alcohol to give' pleasure and be
socially acceptable. Some parents
add to the children's confusion
about the acceptability of drinking
by permitting underage children to
drink in their homes.

Many parents who try to provide
guidelines for their teens feel
helpless. They sense that peer
group pressure and society's temp
tations are a greater influence than
their own parental guidance. Many
are afraid that they have lost the
battle, espeCially when their chil-

DONALD V. ZEISS, PRINCIPAL
TEEN PARTIES

Parties are popular with young
people. The intent of this three
part series of articles is to make
students and parents aware of their
moral and legal responsibilities,
either as a host or a participant

In our society it is no longer just
a few deviant teens who use alco
hoL Today it is often the teen who
does not drink who is made to feel
left out. The misuse of alcohol is
widespread and touches all of us;
no family is spared.

HOLIDAY HRS:
DEC 26

10AM-3PM
JAN 2

10AM-3PM

Y()l.Idraw on a revolving line of credit as expenses
occur, replenish the line with income from sales...
and, you pay interest only on the amount of credit
'used for the time it was used. '

Other typesof operating credit are available, as
well as options for fixed or variable interfi!St rates.

...6 Farm Credit ServicesC __ Fe!ieral Land Bank Association
6~ Production Credit Association

• Where Farmers and Ranchers Come First

112 WEST 2ND STREET WAVNE, NE 375·'3601
NORFOLK, NE 371~1853

specific goals. Your personal financial planner at IDS Financial Ser
vices can playa very important role in this process.

Stop by our office at 416 Main Street in Wayne, and let us assist you
toward the initial steps in arriving at your estate plan. Twenty-two
years ofproviding financial serviCes to the Wayne area in combination
with knowledge and expertise and backed by the strength ofIDS Fi
nancial Services makes for a combination that's hard to beat.

Come in and talk with us. We would be happy to discuss your particu
lar situation, No obligation, of course. Call for an appointment: 375
1848.

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Telephone 375-1848

In 1935 a secretary at the re
nowned George Balan<;hjne

- School' of- Arne-ilea" Ballet
turned awaya--1J-y-ear-old
scholarship applicant. So Je
rome Robbins went on to devel
op his own originality and be
comll, aoe af the world's great
choreographers. Best known lor
"West Side Story," Robbins
joined the New York City Ballet
in t948 and was co-director
when he resigned in 1989. The
ballet company this year hon
ored Robbins by staging 30 of
the 60 ballets he has created.

Remember When? February 24,
1956 - At a Communist Party
Congress In, Mo~cow three
years after the death of 'Josel
Stalin, Nikita Khrushchev de
nounced Stalin ,as a cruel ty
rant.

lH; WAYNE CARE CENlRE- '_.
__""JllUI~-Y;_-c-'



New businesseshonQred-
AT THE LAST TWO 'FRIDAY WAYNE A~ea Chamber of Commerce Coffees, two new busI

nesses In Wayne were honored" At l~ft,The Prudential agent Matt Polhamus Is honored

by Chamber of Commerce President Don Koeber as Polhamus' wife Sheryl looks on.

Above, Charlie and Marge Kudrna are honored by Koeber for their opening of The

Laundramat, located behind The Hair Studio by the Wayne State College campus. Polha

mus' Prudential office Is located on the north end of the Columbus Federal Savings

Bank building. Both businesses opened In late July-early August.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 20: Boy Scou ts,

fire hall, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 21: SOS Club

Christmas dinner, Louise Heithold;
open Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 22: Public library
hours, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3
p.m.; Santa Claus visiflng, vHlage
auditorium, 1 :30 p.m.; YMCA
swimming, 6 to 9:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 26: Public 1",
brary hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Tops,
Marian Iversen, 5:15 p.m.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Ten members of Neighboring

Circle m-et for a Christmas dinner
on Dec. 13 at the Winside Stop Inn
with Helen Muehlmeier as hostess.

Jackie Koll and Evelyn Langen
berg presented a program of short
stories. Nut shell friends were re
vealed with a gift exchange and
new names were drawn.

Helen Muehlmeier will be the
Jan. 10 hostess.

The state statistical report has
been completed and mailed.

The next oo..'l.fd meeting will be
Ian. 7 at 7:30 p·:m.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Ella Miller hosted the Dec. 14

meeting of GT Pinochle Club with
Gladys Reichert as a guest. Prizes
were won by the guest and Elsie
Janke.

The next meeting will be in Jan
uary w',th play-offs.

TOPS MEETS
Members of Tops 589 met Dec.

12 with a no gain week. It was an
nounced that the turkey contest
would end at the Dec. 19 meeting.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the group are
asked to call 286-4425.

It was announced there were
302 items loaned for the month of
November. The 1991 summer
reading program was discussed and
the theme will be "Western
Frontier. "

In other business, Kim Sok was
reappointed by the village board
to the library board of trustees.

---SrosOIt's {jTi

Our offices will
.be CJpen until 2:00 p.

on Monday,
December 24, 1990.

NEW HOURS
The Winside Library board of

trustees met Dec. 10 and set new
library hours, effective immedi
ately, through the month of
February.

The library will now be open on
Mondays and Wednesdays from 1
to 6 p.m., and on Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 3 p.m.
The library will be closed on Mon
day, Dec. 24.

CARRY-IN DINNER
Approximately 20 persons at

tended a carry-in Christmas dinner
on Dec. 12 sponsored by Trin',ty
Lutheran Churchwomen.

Mary Ann Soden presented a
program on the Christmas story
with the group singing Christmas
carols.

Serving on the kitchen commit
tee were Irene Meyer and Ella
Field.

The next meeting will be Ian. 9
at 2 p.m. with Lila Hansen as hostw

ess.

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
:t8ft04S04

CHRISTMAS POTLUCK
United Methodist Church

women hosted a noon potluck
Christmas dinner on Dec. 11 with

-15 attending.
Dorothy Nelsen conducted a

brief business meeting with nine
members and one guest, Mrs.
Marvin Coffey, answering roll call.

Two poinsettias were purchased
for the church. Marie Suehl re
ported that cheer cards were sent
to Don Wacker, the Rev. Marvin
Coffey and Eleanor Fuoss.

Helen Holtgrew and Audrey
Quinn will serve on the basement
window committee.

Helen HtJrtgrew was honored
with the birthday song and a Cor
sage for Missions in observance of
the occasion.

The program included group
singing of Christmas carols and
readings by Marie Suehl and Pastor
Coffey.

The next meeting will be Jan. 8
at 1:30 p.m. Helen Holtgrew will
serve as hostess and present the
program.

-The Roland Petersens of
Clitherall, Minn. were Saturday
dinner guests in the Albert, Nelson
horne.

Satu rday evening guests in the
BiU Grev" home Included the Mor·.
ri$. thomsens, the Rod Gillilands,
the' Roger Leonard family, the
Kenny Thomsens and \lickle, and
the Dale Glissmans of Pender. The

. grQup observed the Dec, 24 birth-
day of Mrs, Glissmaili:" ,

.The ErWin Bottgers were visitors
last Tuesday in the Erwin Witt
hQl11e"O'Neill.

CHURCH PROGRAMS
Two Christmas musical programs

were presented at the Wakelield
Christian Church on Dec. 16.

The first was a children's
Christmas musical, entitled "The
Greatest Gift of All: which was
presented during the morning
worship service. It was put on by
the junior choir.

The adult choir performed a
Christmas cantata that evening,
entitled "The Wonder of the Sea
son."
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 20: Junior high
boys basketball with Wayne, here.

Friday, Dec. 21: Elementary
Christmas parties; school dismisses
at 2:30 p.m. for Christmas vaca
tion.

Mem bers of the gro~p include
Amy Lee, Dawn Belt, Julie Eisen
hauer Heather Boatman, Shanon
Bach.' Starr Hilsinger, Cindy Torc
lon, Kirstin Thompson, Heather
Gustafson, Connie Witt, Kelly
Kruger, Heidi Plendl, Kelly Ekberg,
Dorenna Murfin, Wendy Ulrkh,
Angi Moore, Shari Mattson, Scott
Mattes, Aham Goos, Jared Dutton
and Todd Green.

Also on the program were the
Wakefield Trojan and jun',or high
bands, under the direction of Neal
Schnoor, the senior and junior high
swing cho',rs, the girls glee and
boys quartet.

Special guest trumpeter was
Keith Krueger who joined the
Trojan Band in playing "Joy to the
World."
J' Sondra Mattes was accompanist
for some of the vocal groups.

CHRiSTMAS MUSICAL
The Wakefield High School

choir, under the direction of
Brenda Miller, was among groups
presenting Christmas selections at
a concert on Dec. 11.

Covenant Church held their annual
Christmas luncheon on Dec. 8 with
90 attending.

Becky Simpso~ and Debi Bonds
played Christmas music on their vi
olins while the guests ate.

'The Symbols of ChrIStmas" was
presented by Janis Wahlstrom,
Ardith Mills and Alke Hartman.
Mrs. Wahlstrom, with guitar acw
companiment, sang ftJesus is the
Reason for the Season. ft

Luncheon hostesses were
Cheryl Oswald, Millie Carlson, Ellen
Carlson, Lynette Hansen, Mary Ann
Simpson and Jean Simpson.

The women brought warm
outer garments and nighties they
had made to be given to the
Wakefield Lions Club for delivery to
local needy children for Christmas.

uine-ReV.----mct<y--R-erte-f-s------c-o-n-=------atso-visited-Hitda 6\00/ ill a Gelioa
dueled a Christmas carol quiz with nursing home.
members unscrambling familiar The birthday of Jerry Anderson
Christmas carol titles. The church was celebrated Saturday night
Christmas tree was decorated and when supper guests in the Ander-
the lights on the outdoor tree son home induded-thelarry An-
were turned on. dersons, the Dean Ulrich., the

Ralldy Barges, the Bob 'Booths, the
Howard and Harley Greve Louie Sikyands, the Rob Washburns

served lunch. and Donna Frevert.

CHRISTMAS' PROGRAM
Students of School District 25

south of Wakefield presented their
Christmas program Friday night.
Following the program, Santa Claus
visited with treats for the children.

A cooperativ~ lunch was served.

It was announced that quilting
day will take place on Thursdays
after the first of the year.

It was voted to give monetary
gifts to the Nebraska Children's
Home in Omaha and to Goodwill
Industries.

Donna Boeckenhauer presented
the program, entitled ftChr'lstmas
Comes With Love."
COVENANT LUNCHEON

Women of the Evangelical

The Alvin Ohlqulsts spent last
weekend In the' Olga Eggli home,
Ge.noa, and returned home on

. Tuesday. Olga had fractur@d her
hip in a fall at her home and was In
the Columbus' hospital. Ohlqulsts

PRESENTS RECITAL ,
Linda Shirck, daughter; of Lloyd

and lone Anderson of Wakefield,
presehted an organ recital on Dec.
5 at the University of Nebraska
Omaha Strauss Performing Arts
Center.

The recital, played on the 48
rank Asavant organ installed in De
cember 1985, was part of the First
We'dnesday Recital Series featuring
Omaha area organists.

Mrs. Sh'"ck studied organ with
Anthony Garlick at Wayne State
College prior to receiving her
bachelor in music degree from the
University of Nebraska-Omah,iJ in
1971.

For the past 16 years she has
been the organist of All Saints
Episcopal Church in Omaha. She is
a counselor at Millard North H"gh
School and also accompanies the
school's musical productions, choral
clinics and concerts.
PEO MEETS

PEO Chapter CZ met Dec. 3 at
The Hotel for a Christmas dinner.
Hostesses were Helen Gustafson,
Edell Petersen and Sylvia Olson.

jolene Miller presented slides of
the Biltmore House in Asheville, N.
C. Special emphasis was on the
Christmas decorations in the
home.

The next meeting will be Jan.
21 in the home of Joyce Kuhl with
Deborah Lundahl as co-hostess.
~renda Gustafson will present the
program, entitled ftSeek Growth in
Truth."
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

Presbyterian Women met for a
noon potluck luncheon on Dec. 6 in
the west lobby of Wakefield
Health Care Center.

Invited guests were Edythe
Bressler, Vivian Turner, Viola Pat
terson, Edith Hanson and Lee
Blankenbeckler, residents of
Wakefield Health Care Center,
along with Frances Turner, jean
Patterson and Ruth Johnston, all of
Sioux City.

JoAnn Sharp gave a ftChristmas
IQ Test' and led the group in
prayer.

Members voted to again par
ticipate in Wakefield Health Care
Center's ftChristmas Under the
Treeft project and to see that
other shut-ins receive a gift and
card.

The board accepted her resig
nation with regret and approved a
contract with Bob Clough to com
plete the school term as high
school English instructor. The tran
sition will be made during the
Christmas vacation.

Kathleen Mitchell, home eco
nomics instructor, 'told the board
about the various classes she
teaches and explained the course
work- covered in each class. She
also reported that the number of
students in the home economics
classes is good.

Superintendent Derwin Hartman
reported on an inservice day for all
teachers on Jan. 25. The event,
sponsored by ESU 1, will be held in
South Sioux City with schools from
throughout the ESU 1 serv',ce area
participating.

An elementary class on student
self-esteem, including proper
nutrition, healthy exercise habits
and a better self-image, is being
considered. Hartman stated that "If
the program becomes a reality it
will be offered one night a week
after school in the multi·purpose
room and will be available to stu
dents in grades one through seven.
The class would be taught by Chris
Heimes, a dietitian from St. Luke's
Medical Center in Sioux City.

The board discussed improve
ments in the girl's locker room and
the matter was turned over the
board's new building arid grounds
committee. Hartman said the
committee will be expanded to in
clude the administration, athletic
director, girl's coaches and two
students. The committee will meet
and make a recommendaflon to
the board.

Hartman also informed the
board that federal funds were ap
proved for a special program at
Wakefield for parents of Chapter 1
students. The program will be
imp~emented during the second
semester and is entitled
"Developing Capable People." The
class will be administered by Larry
Clay, psychologist at ESU l.
ARTISTS OF THE MONTH

Wakefield High School students
selected as Artists for the Month
for December were Shari Mattson,
Charity lacobsen, Dan Jensen, Mike
Anderson, Heidi Plendl, .Krista
Wilbur, Kelly Turney, Brad Nuern
berger and Angi Peterson.

Elementary students selected
include Brindi Utemark, Kr"lstin
Brudigam, Elizabeth Dutcher, Ami
Hampl, Maggie Brownell, Jennifer
Simpson, Kr"lslen Preston, Austin
Lueth and Kevin Johnson.

Their artwork is on display at
various downtown locations, in
cluding the Wakefield Post Office,
the Fair Store and the Wakefield
Republican.

Wakefield News, -:-- _
Mrs. Walter Bale
:&87.z7Z8
CHRISTMAS EVENT

Goldenrod Chapter 106 Order
of .tb" -Eastern Star met for a
Christmas supper on Dec. 4 in the
star hall.

The meal was followed by gift
presentations to Worthy Matron
Bonnie Bressler and Worthy Patron
Alvin Sundell.

During the business meeting,
Robert Jones, appointed grand
chaplain, was pre.ented to the
chapter. The charter was draped in
memory of Herbert Evers, a past
grand patron of Nebraska.

The chapter voted to again
participate in the Wakefield
Health Care Center's ftChristmas
Under the Tree" project. Memb"rs
also approved monetary gifts to
the OES Children's Home and the
Plattsmouth Home.

New tables for the star hall will
be purchased and the old ones
kept for future banquets.

Communications included
Christmas greetings from the
grand family. Secretary Nancy Kin
ney read the writewup about Bob's
open house and the dedication of
the new hall ceremony that was
written by Kathy Potter.

New officers were elected to
serve in 1991. They include Bonnie
Bressler, worthy matron; Alvin Sun
delf, worthy patron; Karen lones,
associate matron; Robert Jones,
associate patron; Kathy Potter,
cOndUGtfess; Norma Byers, --ass6d~
ate conductress; Frances Malm
berg, secretary; and Charlene
Schroeder, treasurer.

Appointed to the following 01
fkes lor 1991. were Mary Ellen
Sundell, Ada;- Helen Gustafson,
Ruth; Iris Larson, Esther; Doris
Linafelter, Martha; Margaret Mc
Quistan, Electra; Nancy Kinney,
chaplain; Paul Byers, Marshall;
Kenneth Linafelter, Warder; Marie
Bellows; Sentinel; and Sharon
Croasdale, organist.

The officers will be installed at
the January meeting, scheduled
Jan. B instead of Ian. l.

Robert and Karen Jones in
formed members they will need
several to help with the memorial
hour at the Grand Chapter next
year.

Hostesses for the evening were
Charlene Schroeder, Nancy Kinney
and Bonnie Bressler.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Betty Heier submitted her res
ignation as high school English
teacher to the Wakefield school
board during a meeting Dec. 10.

Mrs. Heier, who joined the
Wakefield teaching staff in 1977, is
re.signing to serve as st'lff devel
Qpment director lor Educational
Service Unit One (ESU 1), head
quartered in Wakefield.

Leslie-News, _
Edna Bansen

- ~--- ----------Group one wOslnc.hargewItfiTii"

SERVE ALL Tarnow as chairman and Dorothy
Serve All Home Extension Club Meyer as co-chairman. Twenty

met for a cooperative noon lun~ members and guests, including
cheon and Christmas party on Dec. husbands, attended.
12 in . the home of V;"rginia The Rev .. Ricky Bertels con-
Leonard.. ..__ .. '_ducted a quiz on the Christmas

--'TIle 'roc!iii"comrnittee, including story from the boo~ of Lyke.
DOrG~y ·9risk,,11 and erace Lopg,,/ "Name That Christmas Tune" was
wa. ,n charge of the afternoon's conducted by Janelle Nelson. The
entertainment. Mrs. Driskell con- group also played Christmas bingo
ducted a quiz on the history and and court whist. "
events of the club in.observan·ce of The singing of Christmas, carols
its, 55th anniversary. Alice Heimann closed the afternoon.
received the prize for the most The next meeting Is 5Cheduled
correct answers, Jan. 10 with Leoma Baker a. host-

,Winning prizes in Christmas con- e5S. .
tests were Ardath Utecht, OPEN HOUSE
Berniece Kaufman, Gertrude The Rev. and Mrs. Ricky Bertels
Ohlquist and Ruth Boeckenhauer. hosted an open hou.e at the par.
_ :The next meeting_wiU· be jan, sonagela$t Sunday afternoon for
16wjth Gracelonge as'hostess. the congregations of St. Paul's and
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON FlrstTrinltyLutheran churches.

The Ladles Aid and LWML of St. MEN'S CLUB .
Paul's Lutheran Church met ·fora The, Men'$· Club, of St: Paul's
cooperative Christmas lun,cheon on lutheran Church met Dec. 11 with
Dec. 13; 12 members attending.



(Pub!. Dec. 20)

the Dixon Methodist Church held
their annual Christmas dessert lun
cheon on Dec. 13 at the church.

Martha Walton and Norma
Penlerick were in charge of the
program. Serving lunch were Phyllis
Herfel. Bessie Sherman and Mar
garet Huetig.

served and the public is welcome.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 20: Women's
Club,

Sunday, Dec. 23: Methodist
Sunday school Christmas program,
7 p.m.; Lutheran Sunday school
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.

The afternoon was. ~pent play
ing bunco, with club prizes going
to Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
Mrs. Lucia Strate and Mrs. Laura
Ulrich. Guest prizes went to Mrs.
Henry Schomberg and Irene
Fletcher. .

Mrs, Vernon Behmer cetumed_ .
'nome 'lYe'i:'. Ti from--Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk,
where she had undergone major
surgery. Visitors Dec. 16 in th~

Behmer home were Mrs. Tim
Kaufman and Tommy and Becky
Behmer of Wisner.

SIRl AOAY cLUB.
Mrs. Cilbert Krause entertained

the Hoskins Birthday' Club at the
fire hall on, Oec. 14.

- GUestS wereMrs~ElmerGaiiand
Mr>.1ienry Schomberg of Norfolk
and--Mr.., c E; 'C:-Fenske;--Ifene.
Fletcher and Ann Nathan of
Hoskins.

Deadline for all legal
notices to be published
'by The Wayne Herald

Is as follows:
5 p.m, Monday for

Thursday's paper _d
5 p,m, Thursday lor

Monday'. paper.

Legal Notices ~ _

Carroll News, _
Jonl Tietz
SS5-'48OS
APPRECIATION COFFEE

TWJ Feeds of Carroll will sponsor
a Christmas appreciation coffee at
Davis Steakhouse and Lounge on
Saturday, Dec. 22 from 9 to 10:30
a.m.

Coffee and cookies will be

NOTICE
A public hearing lor: Lance A. Brandt

#40264 and Jack L. Meyers #40614 convicted
in Wayne County, will be held by the Board of
Parole at the lincoln Correctional Center. Un
coin, Nebraska on the 28th day 01 December,
, 990 at 8:30 a.m.

RONALD L. BARTEE, CHAIRMAN
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Pub!. Dec. 20)

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensl
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Dec. 6, 13, 20)
2 dips

NOTICE STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
Estate of Clara D. Evans, Deceased. -The Wayne County Public Power Dlslrict
Notice is hereby given [hal the Personal has flied with the Federal Govemment a Com-

Representative has Illed a lormal closing pliance Assurance in which is assures the Au-
petltioQ for complete s9nlement lor lormal ral Electrification Administration that It Will
probate of will 01 said deceased, lor comply fully with all requiremems of Tille VI of
determination of heirship; and a petition lor the Civil Rights Act 01 1964, Section 504 of the
determination of inheritance tax; which have Rehabilitation Act of '973 and the Age
been set lor hearing In Ihe,JNay.ne.CouRty-,-- - - t¥crimi.nation Act of 1975 and the RU.les and
Nebraska Court on December 27, 1990, al Regu1olltions of the Department of Agncul[Ure
1:00 o'clock p.m. issued thereunder, to the end that no person in

the United States shall. on the ground of race.
color, or national origin, be excluded from par
ticipation in, be denied the benefits 01, or be
otherwise subjected to discrimination in the
conduct of its program and the operation 01 Its
facilities. Under this Assurance, this organiZa
tion is committed not to discriminate against"
any person on the ground of race, 00101, or
national origin in its policies and practices re
lating to treatment of beneficiaries and partici
pants including rates, conditions, and exten
sion of service, use of any of its facilities, atten
dance at and panicipation in any meetings of
beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of
the operations of this organization.

Any person who believes himself, or any
specific class of individuals, to be subject by
this organization to discrimination prohibited by
Title VI or the act and Rules and regulations is
sued thereunder may. by himsell or a repre
sentative, file with the Secretary of Agricu![Ure,
Washington, D. C. 20250, or the Rural Electrifi·
cation Administration, Washington, 0 C. 20250.
or Ihis organization, or aH, a wrinen complainl.
Such complaint must be filed nol la[e~ than- 90
days after the alleged discrimination, or by
such late date to whid'1 the Secretary of Agri
culture Of the Rural Electrification Administra
tion extends the time lor filling. Identity 01 com
plains will be kept confidential except to the ex
tent necessary 10 carry out the purposes of the
Rules and Regulations.~

Propranolol
and Snloking

Concord
News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S&H49S
PLEASANT DELL CLUB

Pleasant Dell Club met Thursday
for lunch at the home of Hazel
Hank. Marie Johnson was co~host·

ess. Bernice Rewinkle led the busi
ness meeting. Roli·cali was 'My
Christmas Plam".

Hostesses gave the program, A
Christmas Devotional with Christ
mas songs by the group. Silent Sis·
ters were revealed with a gift. New
Silent Sisters were drawn. Gifts had
been sent to Laurel and Wakefield
Nursing home residents. Plates of
cookies were packed and brought
to shut~ins. Coffee and cookies
were served before relu rning
home. Margaret Turner, will be Jan.
19 hostess.
GOLDEN RULE ClUB

Golden Rule Club met Thursday
for their noon Christmas luncheon
held at the Senior Center, Con
cord. Fourteen members enjoyed
the tarry-in meal.

Club Secret Sisters were re
vealed with a card. New Secret Sis
ters drawn. Afternoon enter
tainment was Bingo with prizes.
Canned food items were brought
for the Laurel Food Pantry.

Hospital
Notes----

ADMISSIONS: Benjamin Fuel
berth, Wayne; Diane Welsh,
Wayne; Janet Heithold, Wayne;
Nyna Fuscher, Emerson; Penny On
nen, Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Terri Schnieder
and baby girl, Beemer; Betty
Soderberg, Wakefield; Benjamin
Fuelberth. Wayne, Elsie Asmus,
Wayne.

PhotllJgraphy. laVon Andenon

JOIN US FOR CIDER &
COOKIES IN OUR LOBBY
DECEMBER 20, 21. & 22

Merry Christmas!
MEMBER FDIC

~Wayne Senior Center News ~

AIDS AND SENIORS - THE ALMOST INVIsmLE
REALITY: A recent report from the Federal Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta revealed that the number of
seniors with AIDS is growing and may account for some
10 percent of the more than 150,000 AIDS cases known to
the government. One cause can be traced to biood
transfusions that were given before testing for the AIDS
virus began in 1978. In some cases, the infection was then
passed on to the patients' spouses, Another cause may be
extramarital sexual relations with 1I1V positive partners
who infect them. The infection is then passed to
succeeding sex partners indudin s 0

any -0 der -persons- are denied prompt care because
doctors may disregard AIDS as a possible cause of certain long distance carrier from replacing the one you now use.
symptoms which, if they were to occur in younger folks, It 'seems all they have to do is make verbal contact with
would immediately alert them to suspect the AIDS you (call to tell you about their services or talk_!Q...Y.QJ! in
infection. When an older person experiences~~.._illLQc.som.ewhere-e-lseJ--ancttllenrriforillyour local

s-,---mshes, EOIgetfullies~ementia - all service you're switching companies. To protect yourself,
symptoms that mirror those of Alzheimer's Disease - it's get the name and phone number of the person to whom
often assumed that Alzheimer's is the culprit, and you're speaking and then demand they send you their
medication is prescribed for that condition. In some information in writing. If you suspect you've been
instances, medication for Alzheimer's can create more switched without your consent, caIl 1-8()()-555-4141 (it's a
problems for the person with undiagnosed AIDS. free call) to find which company carries your long

Doctors are being urged not to'dismlss the possibility of distance calls. If you were switched without your
AIDS in anyone exhibiting any of these "Alzheimer" permission, contact your local phone company Immedi
symptoms, especially for those who have had blood ately and tell them to switch you back.
transfusions as recently as six years ago, or who have had O~ ~_IJArPIERNOTE: "Retirement Places Rated" by
sexual relations with that person. David Savage"" (Prentice Hall) ranks 151 retirement

SAYING UNO" MAY NOT BE ENOUGH: An article in areas for cost of living, housing, climate, personal safety;
a current USNSO (U.S. National Senior Sports Organiza- etc. The book makes a great holiday gift to someone
tion) Newsletter, says saying no can't always keep another planning to retire.

AUenNews
lin. 'Kea ,tbaalelter .------------------:-------------.......;---
t6H4Oi

Clothing enroute to Romania
SEVERAL YOUNGSTERS OF St. Mary's School In Wayne assisted members of St. Mary's
parish last Wednesday morning to load a Great Dane truck with clothing and toys en
route to youngsters living In Romania. Youngsters pictured helping load boxes are,
from left, fourth graders Crystal Kaup and Tara Hart, and third grader Erica Conner.
The clothing and toys were collected In November during a drive conducted by stu
dents of St. Mary's School. Gary Pick, who was In charge of shipping the Items, said
nearly 50 boxes of toys and clothing were loaded onto the Great Dane truck last Wed
nesday and delivered to Wichita, Kan. A Feed the Children truck picked up the boxes In
Wichita on Tuesday of this week and took them to Oklahoma City, Okla., where they
will be shipped for delivery to youngsters In Romania. Pam Boehle, a teacher at St.
Mary's School, said she was extremely pleased with the response from Wayne area resi
dents who donated clothing and toys for the Romanian youngsters.

-Other-drawings held by various
Merchants were from Sand S
Cleaning Gift Certificates to Ver·
non Wheeler an ,Eva Ausdemore;
from Bill's ·Gun Supply a free gun
c1eaningc to Paul Brentlinger; from
Tom Olson, Apache Industries, a
turkey to Alice Steele, Pioneer
Seed, Larry Koester dealer giving
two $10 Allen bonus bucks to
Jackie Mitchell and Marilyn Webb;
Allen Oil, an oil change filter and Stewart Feed and Supply, $5
lube to Unn Mattes and a car wash Allen bonus bucks to Mary Gaines,

.and wax to Dar-r<!II·-Novak;Security K-enny Burcnam and Melvin Vavra;
State Bank gave five, $20 Allen Village Inn, $10 gift certificates to
bonus bucks to Ricky Smith, Marvin Donna Troth, Gary Blair, Doug Ellis,
Oswald, .Duane, Hard_er, lady Jones.. Norris Emry and Gary Rahn; State

'and' IVIicklloyle; The Cash ·Store Farm Insurance, $5 Allen bonus
gave seven $25 certifica,tes to Jean bucks to Fern Benton, Ethel Fox,
Morgan, Charlene Green, Jackie Herb Ellis, Bonnie Kellogg and He
Mitchell, Mary Ann Frerichs Joy len Ellis; Alpine Lawn Service, turkey
Smith, Carol Schroeder and Arlene to Jerry Schroeder and Kevin Hill;
Clough; Daves' Barber Shop, hair Rhode Used Cars, S5 gilt certilicate '
cuts to Earl Potter and Wilmer An· to Village Inn to Richard Olesen
derson; Ellis Electric, a turkey to and Lillian Davenport; Sky Scan T.v.-c.
Roger Green; Chase Plumbing, $10 Service, turkey to Pat Philbrick and
Allen bonus bucks to Maynard Sandy Chase; Northrup King Seed
Hansen and Sandra Petit; Farm Bu- Corn, Linn Mattes dealer, turkey to
reau winners were Elsie Mattes and Irene Armour and Leslie Johnson;
Kristie Roberts, set of two coffee Allen Centennial Committee, S10
mugs, Sue Miller set of four coffee gift certificate to Kathy Wilmes;
mugs, Ray Brownell Can of Peanuts, Allen Fire Department, Smoke
Carol Chase can of Peanuts, Tom alarm to Sylvia Whitford and Helen
Wilmes, Animal alert Whistle and Ellis.

TIM Wape ........ TIl_F, .......... He __

Randy Smith tape measure. Also during the afternoon the Hotel in Wakefield. Sixteen' memo Hoskins News
Farmers Coop, $10 gift certifi· youngsters enjoyed a visit and bers attending. The Committee, lin. HIlda Tbo... -~::::::;::====~~_

COMMUNITY CLUB DRAWING cates to Wendell Isom Barney treats from Santa and a Christmas Verlyn Anderson Naomi Peterson 56'." .-
ThQse receiving turkeys in the Geiger and VIC CarpenterU~ensle<__palt)L.spoll5GrecHly_the_5prin~anJr---and SuzIe lohn~, presented the

---AI1en-C-ommunlt)'-etuIFarawlng ConstructIon, a turkey to Joanne Township library. The library held program. Naomi read the Christ. HOLIDAY SERVICES
held on Saturday afternoon were Rahn; Sullivan Construction, turkey an open house. mas Story from .Luke .2, and L,?"al c~urches ~ave scheduled
Evelyn Trube, Wendell Emry, Flo- to Joe Carr and Marlene Sm!th; Lo· COMMUNITY CALENDAR 'Blessi[lS!lnDisguise', -Su2ie-r~speclalbohd<!}L$enac",---

----'""nce. Oehlerking, Virginia Fraser,~~Eeed.J.ot,$2S g,ft ce,· Friday, Dec. 21: SenlOrC,tlzens "TheBI,,-e .Eye Lutfisk'. Verlyn led The childr,en) p!ogram at Zion
Ruby RObj!rts, Kris Gensler, Mary tlflcate..l.?bbeeLto Mary'Jacobson potluck--Chrlstm'as dinner, noon', two pencil games. Articles were Lu~eran Churchwlli take place on
Fr~rkks, Deenette Von Minden, anI! TWII~ Ogle;.D".an_e. Hard", Senior Center.... brought'foT -'servlcFmen- and Ch,!stman!~e at 0:30 p.~. A d.ual

-Midred-Fahrenlfolz-llandySiJlliVan:- -e-onS1ruet,on;:-.rturkey to Uanene - -"illednesday, Oec.26: Blood' women 'fn Saudi Arabia. Gifts re- parISh. <?hrost!"as servIce WIth
Carol Werner, and Marlyn Karlberg: F~hrenh~I~; Davenport Repair, $10. Pressure Check, Senior Center, 9- vealed the club secret sisters, The co~mu",on WIll be conducted on

gIft certIfIcate to Bob ~ones; T" . 11 a.m;;?escue' practice and- rEi· evening ended with coffee and Ch"~tmas day at 9 ~.m. at St.
County Insurance, turkey to Randy view, 7:30 p.m., firehall. Christmas goodies. January club will Joh~ s Chur~h. There ~III be a dual
Smith and Lilian Davenport; Thursday, Dec. 17: Drivers li- be a night outl parosh servIce at ZIon on New
)eanett's Hair Country, five hair cense exams, Dixon County court- Year's day at 9 a.m.
cuts to Lacen Book; Post office, by house, Ponca; centennial meeting, Afternoon guests of Irene Bose Peace United Church of Christ
Judy Olson, a stamp collecting kit 8 p.m., Senior Center. Dec. 12 were Mr. and Mrs. Paul • will hold its children's program
to Val Isom; Schroeder Propane, SCHOOL CALENDAR Bose, Mrs. Delwyn Daberkow and program at 7 p.m. on Christmas
turkey to Deb Snyder and Howard Thursday, Dec. 20: Basketball, Lacy of Laurel; Deb Bose, Kayla eve. The choir 'will also provide
Brentlinger; Cliff's Tank Wagon Wausa at Allen, Junior varsity boys and Aaron, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. special music.
Service, turkey to Gladys Trube and 5 p.m., girls varsity 6:15, Varsity ~arl," Bose, Andy anQ~Katie,- ·--·--T-he-"hiidren's l'rogram-at'Trin"-
Grace Green. boys 8 p.m. DIxon, Mr. and Mrs. RaymondMat- ity Lutheran Church is scheduled

Friday, Dec. 21: Shortened tes, C~ncord. Christmas eve at 7:30 p.m. There
schedule, classes out at 2 p.m. for . Lucille Taylor celebrated her will be a song service on Christmas
Christmas Holiday vacation, school birthday last week. Afternoon day at 10 a.m. A communion ser·
resumes Thursday Jan. 3. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Piper, vice will be conducted. on New

Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson. Year's eve at 7:30 p.m. .
Delores Koch will be Jan. 10 Friday afternoon guests were Shelli _ - ''1\

hostess. D- NARTEMIS HOME Roder, Cindy Taylor, Kristi Taylor DOn ews
EXT and Cory Linn. Saturday morning .~----------------

ENSION CLUB coffee guests were the Ray Kneifl Mrs. Dudley BlatChford
Artemis Home Extension Club family, Dixon. S84-2S88

met Dec. 7 at the Village Inn in W dd
Allen for supper with 20 attending. ,e ing Anniversary guests in CHRISTMAS PARTY
Following the meal they played the Dick Hanson home Thursday LoganC,,"ter United Methodist
Pitch. Sally Lubberstedt and Leroy even,"g were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Women met for their annual
Creamer won high. Marge Rastede ~:~f~k~e~~d Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Christmas party on ~ec. 13 in the
will beJan. 21 hostess. home of Ruby Patefleld. Iva Manz
BON tEMPO BRIDGE ' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor vis- presented the lesson.

Bon Tempo Bridge club met Ited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor, Val- Christmas carols were sung and
Dec. 12 with Donna Stalling host. ley, Dec. 10. They were guests of secret sisters revealed.
ess. Mary Johnson and Agnes Ser- Kathy Kneger, Omaha,. Thursday. A cooperative lunch was served.
ven won high. Jan. 9 hostess is W~ekend guests '" the Hart CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON The Dave Schutte family spent
Marge Rastede. Voller s home were Mr. and Mrs. United Methodist Women of Dec. 9 in Seward visiting Julie.

Marlyn Krohn and daughters, Stan-
MERRY HOMEMAKERS ton. Joining them for Sunday dinner

Merry Homemakers Extension were Evelyn Arduser, Terri Hoffart
club met Dec. 11, for supper at the and Alis>ia, Coleridge.

WAYNE SENIOR.CENTER CALENDAR closed for the holidays.
Thursday, Dec. 20: Coffee, 9 a.m.; films, Wednesday, D~c. 26: COffee, 9 a.m.; films,

p.m.; bOWling, 1 p.m. '. 1 p.m. .
Friday, Dec.. 21: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Christmas Thursday, Dec. 27: COffee, 9 a.m.; b0'1I.

"tea, 1~1'I1~'_.__ .----'--__"._'__':. -c-ing,-'-l-p.m.;-visiH!> Wayne Care Centre, 1:45'
'J,{onday-Tuesda, Dec..24-2S: Center p.m.

Hilve a Happy Holiday geasonand Plea~eDon't
Drink &: Drive, so others may enjoy a ~appy
Holiday season also, -.':...----'--~.----

'i'hank You,
.St~ R. Jorgensen

FarmBute8u Insurance
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HLLP WANTED

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

FIRST NATIONAL-GMAHA
SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
9 a.m•• 4 p.m., Monday • Friday

WHERE PROFESSIONALS
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

FIRST NATIONAL-OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

..An Equal Opportunity Employe,-

TELEMARKETING SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVES PT

The First National Bank of Omaha is
seeking highly qualified individuals for
our Service Center in Wayne. Due to our
rapid growth, we currently have numer
ous opportunities for (PT) Telemarket
ing Service Representatives_

To qualify, candidate must possess the
following:

-Excellent communication..,skills
-High school graduate or equivalent
-Previous sales or business

experience
-Ability to work flexible hours

Send confidential resume or apply in
person at:

Registration of all plumbers and Class A
and B electricians working within the juris
diction of the City of Wayne is required by
City Code. Occupation tax for registration
per calendar year: original registration 
$25.00 each; renewal- $10.00 each. Payable
at the City Clerk's Office, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska.

12-20

HAPPY 65TH
BIRTHDAY, IRENE!
And Thanks, Mom.

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE
MASTER CARD - 5 Day Service
Available - Secured, FDIC guaranteed,
poor credil OK. 1-900-776-1133. $9.95
total cost. 0618

FOR SALE: Near new Kat's K-9 engine
heater. Half price. Elmer Roemhildt, 375
5280. D20

FOR SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house in
Laurel, central air, attached garage j 710
Oak Sl1eet. Call 924-3101 or 256-3528.

01713

D.V. INDU_STRIESJ-INC.~is _now--takin~--

-applications for our assembly line
located at the Broyhill building in Wayne.

We offer competitive wages, paid holidays, vaca
tions and health insurance. Applications will be
taken at the Broyhill plant on Wednesday, Janu.
ary 2nd, and Thursday, January 3rd between the
hours of 1:00 and 2:00 p.m. or call Mike at our
Pender plant (402) -385-3001 to set up an ap·
pointment.

HOME HEALTH CARE - RN / LPN
Join our professional staff. ,

Lutheran Community Hospital is accepting ap·
plications for an RN to work 3 days a week, and
an LPN to work 2 day& a week in our satellite of·
fice located at Providence Medical Center. We of
fer excellent benefit package and competitive sal
ary. Contact Personnel Department, Lutheran
Community Hospital, 2700 West Norfolk Avenue,
Norfolk, NE, Phone 402-371-4880. 12·2.

Ai) i'-t").i: '3:
'
,.,

MANY THANKS to everyone who senl
cards, flowers, plants and food to our
home since the death of my sister,
Geraldine Mohr in Norfolk. Genevieve
and Clarence Beck. D20

WE WOULD like to extend our sincere
thanks to the Winside cheerleaders,
Orville and Doug Lage, and those others
who baked cakes for Bryan's benefit
auction. Also, those who purchased
cakes and gave donations, or helped in
any way. The happiness you gave Bryan
will never be forgotten. Winside is a
wonderful, caring community. Thanks to
everyone. Rod, Patti, Bryan, Michelle
and Melyssa Deck. D20

I THANK my family, Iriends and
relatives for the cards, calls and flowers
while I was in St. Luke's Hospital. Special
thanks to my children for their many
kindnesses and special thanks to Pastor
Frank Rothfuss and Vicar Chuck Harris
for their prayers and visits. Thanks to the
doctors and nurses for their excellent
care. May God bless all 01 you. Alvin
Meyer. D20

I WISH to thank l1II my relatives and
friends for their visits, cards, flowers and 
telephone calls, while I was in the hospi
tal and since returning home, for the food
that was brought in. To Rev. Bertels for
his visits and prayers, to Sister Gertrude
and nurses at PMC for their wonderful
care and thanks to Dr. Bob and Dr.
SChullB. Bernice Damme. D20

LOANS BY MAIL_
Up to $5OO0.00.!J1

72 hours.
We can help you
get a signature

loan by maD.

1-900"468-7427.
$9.95 fee. ~~.

BUSINESS
OFFICE

POSITIONS
Clerical positions for ac
counts receivable, invent
ory and delinquent ac
counts service. Typing
skills, 10 key. and comput
er experience helpful.
Mon.-Fri. I approximate
ly 40 hours per week. Ben·
efits. Apply in person to
Judy, weekdays between
1-5 at Carhart Lumber
Company, 105 Main
Street, Wayne, Ne.

BECOIIE AWARE 01 b'Uo soU, Iho endonl ao
alive light and sound, the 88Cr91 work HU. Free
Iil8rature, write eCKANKAR Center, 3505
Loovonworlh. Omoha,NE 68105,402·34&4443.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct Iho
~em, guaranteed, with our FkrGuard water
proofing system. For Information or appolnunenl
call 1011 free 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402-095
4185.

LONG HAUL trucking: Get InfO B high demand
C8feet' as an owner/operator with northAmerican
Van Unea. Opemteyourown tradOf.lfyou don't
have one. weon8f a lease-purchase program that
Is one 01 the best in the induatty. No experience
noces&ary. If you need training, wewUlltwn you.
bJlbon freel You must be 21, haw a good driving
record and pass aubstance abuse leSt. Call
northAmerican for infonnalion package, 1-800
348-2147, ask rot Operator 286.

CRTT/RRT rulltime; 12 hour day shifts; competi
tive salary and benefitB. Contact HR Manager,
Sterling Regional MedCenter, 815 Fairhursl,
Stetllng, CO 80751 or call303-522-D122.

FULL-TIME POSITION: Medical Laboratory
TechnoiogistfTechnician. Salwy commensurale
with expenence. Benefits for full-time. Apply
Gothenburg Memorial Hospital, 910 20th Stroot,
Gothenburg, NE 69138.

NANNIESICOMPANIONS: lI_in care lor c:i11~

drenlelderly. $150-$350 weekly, free mom and
bOard. Paldvacations,heaJthinSUratl08.1 yearor
summer. East CoaSt placements. The PerfecT
Nanny,1-8()()'882-2698.

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS i. hiring oxperle""""
truck drivers. 24 cents per mile to start and good
benefits. Late model convenlionals. Trudl pur
chase plan available. Must be 25 or older and
have two years verifiable experience. Ask lor
John or Janis, 80().444-{) 163.

OPTOMETRIST WANTED: Opllcal company
expanding In LineDln.Guaranteed inmme, locally
owned. Please call 402·466-7m or send re
sume Dean Posner, 4715Tipperary Trail, Lincoln,
NE 68512.

.TRAIN TO BE A
SPECIALIST

. If you are Interested In a
career opportunity, excel
lent Income and aren't 'af·

raid of hard work. • •
JOIN USI

We offer Intensive train

Ing, top commissions ad·
vanced before Issue,
vested renewals and
much more.

Call: 1·800-456-4277
or contact

William L. Zinns
6201 South 58th • Suite B

Lincoln, NE 68516

(402) 423-3326 or
(402) 423·1996

9:00a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.
Monday - Friday ..27

TRAIN AT homo lor pcolollclvll aorvIoo oxams.
Slall .. $l1.1181hr. POlllol, clerical, inspection.
WriIO: (include phone number) Nalionwldo, Box
29383. lincoln. NE 88529.

TIMESHARE FORECLOSURES, Winter Pork,
CO. Prime ski weeks, 2 or 3 bedroom unila, OWNER/OPERATORS needed lor our ftatbed
S2,300-$2,500.C81IGatyGIenn, 1~5S1-9943. and reeferdiYisions.Contact EarlatAndrewa Van

Linea, Norfolk, NE, Instate 1-000-672-1024,
outBlale 1-8QO..228-8146, 402-371-5440.FREE PROGRAMMER 1100nlng. Malnlramo

computer programmer ualnlng lor quollflod Ind/
viduola whh physlc:al dlaobUitioa. Ono-yoor pro-

~~~I:",,:~:.=t~'=~
vices. CGntaet:GoodwIU Induslriel, 1111 S.41st
51., Ornaho. NE &8105. 40.2·341-<609.

WESNDOT FARM hoa _up F-l bred gU...
Also registered Hamp, Cheater While and F-1
boars. Qualified herd. Guaranteed. Wes Larreau,
308-848-2909 Of 848-2563.

PROFITABLE AREA ....laUran.. lor &alo by
ownef1l. Well establlshed. sucoesaful. OwnOf' fi
nancing, excellent terms. Affiliated Business
Consultants, OepartmentA.71 9-548-8888,Colo
rado Springs. CO.

CANDY VENDING,excellent profits,locaI routes,
no selling/overhead. parHime. IuD-time. mini
mum Invesunent $3.200.00. 1-800-762-991 S.

HAPPY .JACK T_do: Rocognlzod solo &
effedi\'8 b'1 U.S. Bureau 0' Ve!8rinBtY Medicine
againsl hook. round & tapeWorms In dogs & cars.
Al Fannlond & Doublo Clrdo County Co-ops.

NEED 1ItAT perfect glh? OgollolO Down Corn
lorters.Nothing wannayou uplikoOgollaJoDownl
N8lUraJ milkwwd noaa and down. Cozy WBml.
$150-$310. Ogollola, NE, '-800-658-4370.

BUSINESS LIQUIDATION: JCB backhoe.,
gClOlMlflOckuailora,lOdpuahot,_, BOdaJ.....
"ucka, p;elwpa Induding c:i1orryplcker, plus hy
dl1rsaws, coveted holst, boom, utility, also 1973
& 1970 CadiJlac:a. 308-358-0792.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
Chrysler. Tapquollty Iongblockawllll 5-yr/50.000
mile guarantee. Free delivery. Holiday Special,
305J350 Chov.. $859. Edwlllds Engin.., 1-800
438-0009.

ONE LARGEstaol building, sultablt lor form uso,
5OX12O, could be apOtbelW8On 2~e•. Must be
sold. 1-600-369-7448.

PLUS OTHER CHRISTMAS MUSIC
.THROUGH CHRISTMAS' DAY

4:00 PM •••••••••WAKEFIELD·HIGHSCHOOL

Z:OO PM ••••_••ST. MARytS GRADE SCHOOL
~

3:00 PM •••_ •••••••••••••WAYNE HIGBVOCAL

1:00 PM •__••••••••__._.WAYNE HIGH BAND

1Z:30 PM ••••_•••_.WAYN

Love,
Your Kids & Grandklds

~ SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC~
.:. MONDAY~DEC.24TH :.

NightJv at 9--pl!L.
ilaIgBilTUB89pm

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Prolesslonally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
ele. 0 & 0 Pest Conl1ol, 712-2n-5148 Of

605-56S,~101.Reasonably priced. II

..

OPEN 7 AM -12 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 8 AM - 12 PM

KEYSTONE LIGHT $4.09
12 OZ. CAN COKE PROD"'CTS ~.40 ¢
GARDELLO'S SNAK·ENS 6 OZ ~.$1 .29

I $1.00

HELPWANTED: Towork In.a phus.ofQUlIDm AN IDEALChrisb'naspl8aentA vaealionalwarm
meatlockerpantlnaoulhweatNebraska.Experi- and sunny Rockpon-Fulton, Texas on the Gul'
ente preferred, but not nec:euary. Call Dave at Coast Call1-800-S26-6441 for your free packet
308-<23-2633.

FARIllFEEDLOT, hmo,NE .....h.. fuI~lImo HELPWANTED: NorIhoaa.Nebraakafoedloland
year around poIIdon available for permn with (81m full-lime poai!kJn available to experienced,
shop mech_ end gonorallarmlng "'-Iodgo. dependable person. Wrila" BOx '36, Elgin, NE
308-23ll:-<222~ _ ..


